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The Optimus Study:  
A valuable contribution for our children

All children have the right to live free from 
emotional, physical and sexual violence. 
But as the UNICEF global report Hidden in 
Plain Sight details, violence against chil-
dren continues to affects every country, 
culture and community across the world 
with devastating impact. Childhood expo-
sure to violence victimizes children and 
plays a role in transmitting violence from 
one generation to the next. Children who 
grow up in a violent household or com-
munity can internalize violent behaviour 
as a way of resolving disputes, repeating 
the pattern against their own spouses 
and children. Beyond the tragic effects on 
individuals and families, violence against 
children can also obstruct economic 
growth because of lost potential and re-
duced productivity, disability and de-
creased quality of life – all of which can 
hold a nation back from fully developing.

Recognising the pervasive nature and the 
devastating impact of violence against 
children, the South African Government 
adopted forward-looking policies and leg-
islation to protect children. This has, how-
ever, not curbed the alarming rates of 
sexual violence against children in South 
Africa. According to the South African Po-
lice Service, 18,524 cases of sexual abuse 
were reported to the police in 2013 / 2014, 

on average, of 51 cases every day. Much 
violence against children, though, is unre-
ported and unrecorded. It remains hidden 
for many reasons. Young children lack the 
capacity to report violence, and older chil-
dren often fear retaliation by perpetra-
tors. In addition, parents may be the per-
petrators of violence against their own 
children or parents may remain silent 

”No violence against 
children is justifiable
and all violence against 
children is preventable.”

Dr. Yulia Privalova Krieger

Deputy Representative, UNICEF South Africa
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when violence is committed by other fam-
ily members or by powerful members of 
the community or society.

Lack of data about different forms of vio-
lence against children and in particular 
sexual violence, is a key challenge to ef-
fective response to violence against chil-
dren. Without reliable data to inform 
planning and monitoring of national ac-
tion plans, it is not possible for Govern-
ment to systematically assess success or 
failure of their efforts. 

The Optimus Study South Africa is an im-
portant contribution to narrowing this 
gap. The study provides national data on 
the extent or impact of child sexual abuse 
and other forms of maltreatment in South 
Africa. The findings show that sexual 
abuse of children and adolescents is wide-
spread and possibly worse than previously 
estimated. The study finds that one in 
three children have had some experience 
of some form of sexual abuse, which is 
persistent over the course of children’s 
lifetimes, and regrettably present in their 
everyday lives. The data also shows that 
boys and girls are equally vulnerable to 
sexual abuse, although the forms might 
vary. This is a departure from much of the 
literature, which usually focuses on the 

particular vulnerability of girls. Gender is 
important but motivations for violence to-
wards children are not all gender-driven. 
Children, girls and boys, are targets for 
violence because they are vulnerable de-
velopmentally and dependent upon care-
givers for survival and protection. The 
study points to a critical gap in pro-
gramme design that needs to be taken 
into account – the experiences of boys. 
Also important is the fact that two-thirds 
to half of children and young people re-
porting violence experience repeated vic-
timisation. One in ten children who have 
experienced sexual abuse by a known 
adult, had this experience four or more 
times. 

For every child to live in safety we first 
need the right data and information on 
which to base prevention and response 
interventions. This study provides the evi-
dence base critical to national planning 
and programming to improve child pro-
tection. The study is also based on young 
people’s – both girls and boys – own ex-
periences of sexual abuse and perception 
of sexual victimisation in their lives, and so 
makes a valuable contribution to ensuring 
that children’s voices heard as well as 
making violence against children and its 
impacts visible.

Dr. Yulia Privalova Krieger
Deputy Representative,  
UNICEF South Africa

No violence against children is justifiable 
and all violence against children is pre-
ventable. With sufficient commitment 
and investment, creative approaches to 
prevention can make a difference. Vio-
lence can only be ended by supporting 
parents and caregivers struggling in pov-
erty and adversity, and by changing cul-
tures of masculinity that favour aggressive 
sexual violence over responsibility, care 
and respect. Although this takes time, it 
can be done through a human rights-
based approach that is grounded in local 
realities, is gender-sensitive, and engages 
a wide range of government, civil society 
and local communities’ stakeholders, as 
well as children themselves. 
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Summary

A solid foundation for better child 
protection
Children are our future; they deserve spe-
cial protection. It is the state’s responsibil-
ity to ensure their rights are safeguarded 
and, under the UN Convention on the 
Rights of the Child, this includes a duty to 
protect them from sexual assault. Unfor-
tunately, states are not always successful 
in doing so. Between 20 and 30 percent 
of all children and adolescents in South 
Africa have experienced sexual assault 
 at  least once. Yet sound data about the 
 actual extent, forms, circumstances and 
possible consequences of sexual assaults 
on children and adolescents have been 
almost impossible to come by until now.

The UBS Optimus Foundation has set it-
self the goal of changing this and im-
proving the protection of minors against 
sexual assault sustainably and for the 
long term. To this end, it launched the 
Optimus Study, an internationally orient-
ed, large-scale academic project spanning 
ten years. Representative data about the 
extent and forms of sexual assault 
against children and adolescents have 
now been gathered in three countries in 
Africa, Asia and Europe, and compared 
with data from child protection organiza-
tions in the relevant country. In this way, 

fundamental gaps in the relevant child 
protection systems are revealed and used 
to form the basis for the development 
of effective prevention and intervention 
strategies.

The UBS Optimus Foundation has worked 
closely with all significant stakeholders in 
the field of child protection, providing in-
formation for policy makers, child protec-
tion practitioners, educators, parents and 
children and create new platforms for the 
exchange of information and ideas. 

Data surveys in Switzerland, China 
and South Africa 
The Optimus Study series has now been 
completed with data gathered in China, 
Switzerland and South Africa. This publi-
cation provides an overview of the Opti-
mus Study South Africa. Over 13,600 
children aged between 15 and 17 pro-
vided information about their experienc-
es of sexual assault, possible conse-
quences they suffered, the context of the 
incident, the perpetrator and the circum-
stances of their personal lives. In addi-
tion, 37 focus groups with institutions 
from the field of child protection gave 
information about cases reported to 
them. The result is likely the most com-
prehensive picture to date of the extent 
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youth work, in offender therapy, in pre-
vention and intervention or in support 
for abuse victims. For this publication, 
fifteen of these were asked to comment 
on the most important results and relate 
them to their own day-to-day work. 
Their accounts and opinions illustrate the 
specific circumstances in which sexual as-
saults can arise and they give a more pro-
found insight into the concerns and 
needs of victims, but also those of ado-
lescent sexual offenders. You will find 
the most important results of the Opti-
mus Study South Africa and the opinions 
of experts from in the field on the follow-
ing pages. 

and forms of sexual assault against mi-
nors in South Africa.

Outcome
Unfortunately, the assumptions men-
tioned above are confirmed by experts. 
Thus the survey of school students re-
vealed that over one third of children ad-
mitted to having experienced sexual as-
sault with physical contact at least once 
in their lives. Many, have in addition, ex-
perience sexual assault not just once but 
time and again. One in ten girls and boys 
they had already been victims at least 
four times or more.

Risk factors
Much points to the fact that the parental 
home and the social environment sur-
rounding adolescents play an important 
role. Students who are harshly dealt with 
at home or even mistreated are more 
likely to become victims of sexual vio-
lence. They are more often surrounded 
by violence-oriented friendship groups 
and use their free time in contexts that 
are more likely to give rise to assaults, for 
example through regular consumption of 
alcohol and / or drugs or frequent surfing 
of the internet. Adolescents are more 
likely to experience sexual assault by 
people of the same age rather than by 

family members – this shocking result 
emerged from both the school and the 
agency surveys. Almost half of all the 
students who had at some point been 
victims of sexual assault with physical 
contact said that the perpetrator was a 
current or former boyfriend / girlfriend or 
a date.

Consequences of sexual abuse
Victims of sexual assault are more likely 
to develop subsequent psychological dis-
turbances. In the Optimus Study, signs of 
posttraumatic stress disorders as well as 
internalization and externalization prob-
lems were measured. Those adolescents 
who said they had already experienced 
sexual assault showed above average 
values on this scale. However, many vic-
tims of sexual assault do not seek any 
professional help. Most of those who 
wish to talk about what has happened to 
them turn to friends or family members. 
Very few contact official assistance cen-
ters, doctors or the police.

Experts’ comments
Many of the results from the Optimus 
Study South Africa tally with the person-
al experiences of specialists who work 
with children and adolescents every day, 
be it in schools, in children’s hospitals, in 
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alities and experiences of sexual offences 
victims or to curb the alarming rates of 
sexual violence and abuse in South Africa.

These cases reflect only the rape-homi-
cides of children that were committed by 
acquaintances or persons not known to 
the victims. The chances of a sexual victi-
misation by someone a child knows well, 
trusts or is under the care of, are thought 
to be much higher, but the data on any 
type of sexual offence against children 
has not been clear. 

Every year in South Africa, between 
18,000 and 20,000 child sexual abuse 
(CSA) cases are reported to the police. In 
2013 / 2014 polices statistics documented 
18,524 cases of reported CSA: 51 cases 
every day. The total number of sexual of-
fences cases (including adults and chil-
dren) reported in the same year was 
62,649, with 46,253 of these specifically 
recorded as rape – but in that year, these 
statistics were not broken down by age-
group, and so it is impossible to know 
how many of these rapes were of chil-
dren. In addition, those figures ONLY re-
flect those sexual assaults reported to the 
police. Most are not, and estimates of 
under-reporting range from 1 in 9 to 1 in 
13 cases being reported to the police. 

It seems a lifetime ago when a horrific 
case of a child rape-homicide was report-
ed in the South African news in 1999. 
Valencia Farmer was a 14-year-old school 
girl who was gang-raped by six young 
men. Some of these perpetrators were 
adolescents. During this attack, Valen-
cia’s throat was slit, she was stabbed an 
additional 50 times, and she was left for 
dead in a derelict house in the Western 
Cape Province. Naked and injured, she 
crawled to the safety of her neighbours. 
Valencia died a day later in hospital. This 
heinous incident promoted sexual vio-
lence prevention activists to push the 
South African government to pass a new, 
more comprehensive Sexual Offences 
Act, which not only included the defini-
tion of new crimes relating to sexual of-
fences and related services for victims of 
sexual offences, but for a more protec-
tive and victim-centred law to support 
victims through the reporting, investiga-
tion and trial processes. This Act was 
only passed into law 8 years later in 
2007. Five years later, in 2013, 17-year-
old Anene Booysens was similarly raped, 
mutilated and left for dead on a con-
struction site in a rural community in the 
same province. Some argue – and have 
demonstrated empirically – that the law 
has done little in practice to shift the re-

Sexual victimisation of children 
and adolescents is the cause 
of enormous suffering and con si
derable healthrelated costs. 
 Despite this, we know almost 
 nothing about the scope, form 
and context of sexual victimi
sation. The Optimus Study is an  
attempt to shed light on the 
 subject and thus contribute to 
 better protection of children.

Why are studies on sexual abuse needed?

Without na-
tionally represen-
tative data, we 
have no sense  
of the scale of  
the problem.
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The Optimus Study South Africa provides 
this nationally representative data, and 
thus a basis for national planning to im-
prove child protection in South Africa.

Sexual violence research and data: 
questions, claims and quandaries
Under-reporting of child maltreatment – 
particularly child sexual abuse – compli-

Only nationally representative data, gath-
ered directly from young people, can give 
us reliable estimates of the scale of the 
problem.

The costs of child sexual abuse are 
thought to be high on every level: finan-
cially, systemically and personally. Finan-
cially, if one considers the findings of a 
2014 KPMG study on the economic im-
pact of violence against women in South 
Africa to be between R28.4 billion and 
R42.4 billion for the 2012 / 2013 year 
alone, one can only guess that the eco-
nomic impact of both emergency and 
long term child care and protection are 
manifestly greater than that. From a sys-
temic level, every justice, health and wel-
fare-related department – not to mention 
non-governmental service providers – are 
affected by high caseloads, constrained 
 resources and the absence of any opera-
tional processes that ensure both inte-
grated and comprehensive child protec-
tion and child care services over the short 
and long term. The personal costs, in 
terms of mental and physical health 
problems, and their consequent effects 
on education and employment, are also 
high. Yet without nationally representa-
tive data, we have no sense of the scale 
of the problem.

Table 01:   The estimated cost of child abuse and neglect in the USA 2007 

Estimated
Annual Cost

(in US $)

Direct1 Hospitalization 6 625 959 263

Mental Health Care System 1 080 706 049

Child Welfare Services System 25 361 329 051

Law Enforcement 33 307 770

Total 33 101 302 133

Indirect2 Special Education 2 410 306 242

Juvenile Delinquency 7 174 814 134

Mental Health and Health care 67 863 457

Adult Criminal Justice System 27 979 811 982

Lost Productivity to Society 33 019 919 544

Total 70 652 715 359

Overall 103 754 017 492

~1% of gross domestic product

1 Costs produced by abuse itself 
2 Costs produced by long-term consequences of abuse 

Source: Wang, C.-T., Holton, J. (2007). Total estimated cost of child abuse and neglect in the United States. Chicago, IL, Prevent
Child Abuse America (PCAA)
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cates the study of child maltreatment on 
a number of obvious levels1. Reasons for 
under-reporting, however, are not only 
plentiful but are also explicable. There 
are a range of possible reasons: threats 
received by or intimidation from perpe-
trators, cultural practices valuing silence 
on family matters2, the lack of access to 
the police or other support or protection 
services, the acceptance of gifts from the 
perpetrator in exchange for a family’s si-
lence, and the child’s feelings of shame 
or guilt about the abuse3. Familial beliefs 
that talking about sex is taboo have also 
been implicated for low reporting rates4. 

There are other complexities in research-
ing child sexual abuse and maltreatment. 
For example, variations in methods that 
occur across studies make it difficult to 
identify prevalence rates5. Global varia-
tions on how sexual offence categories 
are operationalised or legally defined, 
what populations or age cohorts are 
studied, as well as any legal, ethical or 
regulatory restrictions related to inter-
viewing children, also pose challenges to 
the study of child sexual abuse and mal-
treatment. 

Official police statistics suffer the same 
limitations. Aside from under-reporting, 

official police statistics are problematic 
on a number of levels. By example, a 
case might be reported as one incident 
of rape, but there may be multiple perpe-
trators, multiple rapes of the same victim 
over a period of time by the same 
perpetrator(s), or the existence of other 
forms of sexual offences that fall away in 
reporting practices when the general of-
fence of ‘rape’ is recorded. In essence, 
the data focuses on the victim rather the 
nature and frequency of sexual offences 
of that victim during any given incident 
or over time or of the number of acts 
committed by the offender(s). 

The South African context
Since 1994, the year of political transi-
tion from an apartheid to a democratic 
state, the South Africa government – 
with the support and technical input of 
child protection advocacy specialists 
within the non-governmental sector – 
has gone some way towards securing the 
protection of children. Critical reforms 
have included the overhaul of child pro-
tection and sexual offences legislation, as 
well as the development of criminal jus-
tice, health and social development poli-
cies and programmes that promote and 
support relevant interventions, investiga-
tions and service provision for children in 

need of care and protection. Central to 
these reforms were new (legal) definitions 
of what constitutes child sexual abuse 
and other forms of maltreatment, as well 
as concomitant laws, regulations and pro-
tocols for addressing these abuses. 

South Africa’s various laws, such as the 
Domestic Violence Act (116 of 1998), 
the Criminal Law (Sexual Offences and 
Related Matters) Amendment Act (32 
 of  2007) and the Children’s Act (38 of 
2005), as well other policies and proto-
cols, such as the Service Charter for 
 Victims of Crime in SA (2004), not only 
unambiguously define the nature of of-
fences that should be criminalised, but 
provide for a range of mechanisms for 
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Comparing rates of sexual victimisation  
in South Africa to other countries

The frequency, extent and nature of 

sexualoffencesinSouthAfricahave 

gained worldwide attention over the 

past years, conferring on the country 

the dubious title of ‘rape capital of 

the world’.Thistitle,however,isdifficult

to validate. Internationally, compara-

tivestatisticsofsexualoffencesare

imprecise,astherearenotablediffer-

encesinhowsexualoffencesare

defined,nottomentionthediverse

methods of recording and calculat-

ing thesedata.Thisalsoappliestore-

searcheffortsestablishing‘victimisa-

tion’ratesthroughpopulationsurveys.

With regard to the latter, sexual of-

fencesaredefinedandperceivedvari-

ouslyasrape,sexualoffences, gen-

der-based violence,sexualand gender- 

based violence(SGBV),intimateand

non-intimatepartnerviolence,defile-

ment, sexual assault, and so on. There 

is also variation with respect to popu-

lation, most notably regarding what 

gender(s) and ages are being captured 

bybothofficialandsurvey-datacol-

lection processes. Another variable 

hampering easy comparison is the 

source of data: some country-level sta-

tisticsrelyonlyonoffencesthatare

reported to the police and are then 

sent for further investigation, whereas 

others include cases that are either 

 reported and withdrawn, or are report-

ed, with other actions being taken 

(mediation or diversion). Finally, statis-

tics are gathered over timeframes 

that varyfromoneyeartodecades,

and also vary in respect of geography 

(city-wide as opposed to national), 

thereby making them incomparable.

Source: Artz, L. & Moult, K. (in press). Adult sexual 
offences.InJ.Barkhuisen&Beukman,B.(eds),
Contemporary Criminology in South Africa. South-
ern Africa: Oxford University Press.

the reporting and management of abuse 
of and maltreatment against children 
through positive legal duties prescribed 
within the substantive law as well as com-
prehensive regulations. Read together, 
these laws and regulations support pre-
ventative measures to address child abuse 
and maltreatment.

How do we compare?
In South Africa no nationally representa-
tive study on the extent or impact of 
child sexual abuse has been conducted 
prior to the Optimus Study. Estimates of 
rates vary widely from study to study, de-
pending on the methods and geographi-
cal location of the studies. For instance, 
using a strict criterion of rape (rather 
than a broader definition of child sexual 
abuse that includes any unwanted sexual 
contact), the one national study that was 
carried out in 1998 found a prevalence 
rate of 1.6 percent for rape before the 
age of 156. This very strict criterion, and 
the low upper age limit, are highly likely 
to have underestimated the prevalence 
of child sexual abuse. Another study, us-
ing a broader definition of sexual abuse 
and conducted in a rural area, found 
prevalences of 39.1percent (women) and 
16.7 percent (men)7. A different study on 
child maltreatment conducted at the 
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University of the North, found a preva-
lence rate of 15.2 percent for physical 
abuse, 25.6 percent for sexual abuse and 
26.9 percent for emotional abuse8. By 
contrast, a study in the Northern Prov-
ince, conducted with secondary school 
students, found a prevalence rate of 54.3 
percent for child sexual abuse9.

Research in countries within sub-Saharan 
Africa also yields varying prevalence rates 
for child maltreatment. For instance, a 
study exploring the extent of child sexual 
abuse among Tanzanian university stu-
dents reported a prevalence rate of 27.7 
percent10. On average, the victim was 
13.8 years old when the abuse occurred. 
Similarly, in Zimbabwe, 26 percent of the 
rape cases reported to the police involved 
children between 12 and 15 years old. 
However, this statistic more than dou-
bled (59 percent) for children older than 
16 years of age11.

In South Africa, particular risk for child 
maltreatment is also inherent in a poorly 
functioning police service and criminal 
justice system12. Combined with an over-
whelmed social development service, 
cases of child maltreatment end up un-
reported, re-prioritised and delayed as a 
consequence of children’s cases deemed 

more serious in nature, either un-investi-
gated or abruptly dismissed by the crim-
inal justice process. In most instances, 
maltreatment is considered a “child wel-
fare” issue and redirected to social de-
velopment services. Perpetrators of mal-
treatment are rarely held accountable for 
their actions and, as a result, children 
remain vulnerable to further abuse and 
maltreatment, unchecked by the system. 
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of rape in the 2007 Sexual Offences Act 
includes all forms of sexual penetration 
and is gender-neutral, meaning ‘any per-
son’ can commit an act of rape or be 
raped. Children under the age of 12 are 
viewed by the Act as incapable of con-
senting to sex. The Act separates sexual 
offences into acts of penetrative (rape) 
and non-penetrative (sexual assault) of-
fences. The definition of sexual penetra-
tion considers penetration ‘to any extent 
whatsoever’ of the genital organs into or 
beyond the genital organs, anus or 
mouth of another person to be consid-
ered an act of sexual penetration. This 
means, for instance, that a penis does 
not have to be inserted more than slight-
ly into or ‘beyond’ these orifices (or be 
erect for that matter). The definition is 
also not object-specific, meaning that 
any other object or body part inserted 
into (or beyond) the genital organs or 
anus of another person, also constitutes 
‘sexual penetration’. The fact that ‘ob-
jects’ are not defined allows for the pen-
etration of any object to be considered 
when considering an act of sexual pene-
tration. However, unlike penetration by a 
genital organ, the insertion of an object 
into the mouth of another person does 
not constitute sexual penetration. The 
definition of sexual penetration also ex-

While staying close to the previous for-
mulations of sexual offences in the China 
and Switzerland studies, the definition of 
sexual offences – as defined in South Af-
rica’s Criminal Law (Sexual Offences and 
Related Matters) Amendment Act 32 of 
2007 (herein referred to as the Sexual 
Offences Act) – was the basis of how 
sexual offences were operationalised in 
the South African Optimus study. 

Sexual offences against children are 
governed in South Africa by three pri-
mary pieces of legislation: (i) the Crimi-
nal Law [Sexual Offences and Related 
Matters] Amendment Act No. 32 of 
2007, the Children’s Act No. 38 of 2005 
and the Children’s Amendment Act No 
41 of 2007. These Acts not only provide 
detailed definitions of what legally con-
stitutes rape and create a range of sexu-
al offences specifically related to chil-
dren, but they also set out relevant 
mechanisms for child protection and 
support. 

The Sexual Offences Act (SOA) defines a 
“child” as a person under the age of 18 
years, or in relation to the offences of 
statutory rape or statutory sexual assault, 
a person 12 years or older but under the 
age of 16 years. The statutory definition 

Child sexual victimisation is defined 
variously in legal systems through
out the world but generally tends to 
include any sexual acts, or attempts 
to obtain sexual acts, from a child – 
however ‘a child’ is defined in that 
law – with or without the child’s 
consent.

Child sexual victimisation:  
the legal framework 
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liable on conviction to a fine or to im-
prisonment for a period not exceeding 
five years or to both a fine and such 
imprisonment. 

–  who has knowledge, reasonable belief 
or suspicion that a sexual offence has 
been committed against a person who 
is mentally disabled must report such 
knowledge, reasonable belief or suspi-
cion immediately to a police official. A 
person who fails to report such knowl-
edge, reasonable belief or suspicion is 
guilty of an offence and is liable on 
conviction to a fine or to imprisonment 
for a period not exceeding five years or 
to both a fine and such imprisonment. 

–  A person who in good faith reports 
such reasonable belief or suspicion 
shall not be liable to any civil or crimi-
nal proceedings by reason of making 
such report. 

The Children’s Act of 2005 also covers 
reporting of sexual offences against chil-
dren. For instance, Section 110(1) states 
that if there is a reasonable suspicion (on 
the part of particular professionals deal-
ing with a child) that the child is being 
abused in a way that causes physical in-
jury, sexual abuse or neglect, this must 
be reported. Persons in this category in-
clude a range of professions including 

tends to cases where the genital organs 
of an animal are inserted into or beyond 
the mouth of another person. 

Chapter Two of the Sexual Offences Act 
sets out the range of offences considered 
‘sexual offences’. These include: (i) rape; 
(ii) compelled rape; (iii) sexual assault; (iv) 
compelled sexual assault; (v) compelled 
self-sexual assault; (vi) compelling or 
causing persons 18 years or older to wit-
ness sexual offences, sexual acts or self-
masturbation; (vii) exposure or display of 
or causing exposure or display of genital 
organs, anus or female breasts (‘flash-
ing’); (viii) exposure or display of or caus-
ing exposure or display of child pornog-
raphy to persons 18 years or older; (ix) 
engaging sexual services of persons 18 
years or older; (x) incest; (xi) bestiality; 
and (xii) sexual acts with a corpse. 

Section 54 of the Sexual Offences Act is 
also critical. It provides for the mandatory 
reporting of sexual offences, stating that 
any person:
–  who has knowledge that a sexual of-

fence has been committed against a 
child must report such knowledge im-
mediately to a police official. If that 
person fails to report such knowledge 
he or she is guilty of an offence and is 

What is covered by  
the study?

In this study, we explored whether 
adolescents had been exposed  
tocoerced(i.e.‘unwanted’or‘by
force’)andconsensualsexual
touching, exposure to intimate 
body parts or pornographic 
 images, sexual harassment, and 
penetrative and non-penetra-
tive sexualintercourse(actualor
 attempted) by or with an adult 
or peersofsimilarage.
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person with a ma-
terial interest in the 
protection of the child. 
A person with ‘material in-
terest’ can include: a counsellor, a health 
service provider, a member of the South 
African Police Service, a social worker or 
a teacher, who has a material interest in 
the well-being of a complainant (s. 4(3)). 
This application may also be brought by 
a child, or someone on behalf of a child, 
without the assistance of a parent or 
guardian. Of course, a parent or legal 
guardian can apply for a protection or-
der on a child’s behalf as a main order or 
as part of an order to protect the parent /  
legal guardian (for instance, where a 
parent is applying for a protection order 
against another parent in a case of do-
mestic violence, the child may be includ-
ed in the protection order). 

Child Protection in South Africa
As set out above, there are a number of 
professionals who are legally mandated 
to report abuse to the police or to social 
workers or to any agency designated by 
section 31(1) of the Children’s Act 2005. 
Mandated professionals are designated 
in the Children’s Amendment Act 2007, 
and include a wide range of profession-
als who may come into contact with chil-

legal practitioners, medical practitioners, 
traditional and religious leaders, psychol-
ogists and social workers, teachers and 
persons working in care facilities, amongst 
others. Section 110(2) states that if any 
person suspects that a child is being 
abused or in need of care and protection, 
they must report to a social worker, a 
designated child protection unit or organ-
isation or to the police. The respondents 
in this study were made aware of our 
duty to report sexual offences under 
these circumstances and were immedi-
ately and appropriately referred if the 
sexual offence(s) had not yet been re-
ported to an authority as defined in these 
Acts. The Children’s Amendment 2007 is 
more detailed and provides for psychoso-
cial, rehabilitation and therapeutic ser-
vices for abused children.

There are also a number of other mecha-
nisms for the child protection. The Do-
mestic Violence Act (116 of 1998) for 
instance, allows a child who is experienc-
ing any form of abuse – whether it   
is physical, sexual, psychological or 
 emotional (amongst other acts of harm 
including harassment, intimidation or 
stalking) – to apply for a protection order. 
This order can be applied for by the child, 
a parent or legal guardian, or any other 

dren (such as correctional 
services staff, health profes-

sionals, and child care workers). 

When child abuse and neglect is report-
ed to or identified by a social services 
agency, a social worker investigates the 
situation. On the basis of that investiga-
tion, there are two possible courses of 
action: one is to allow the child to re-
main within the family unit but provide 
appropriate the family with appropriate 
support services, while the other is to re-
move the child from the family to a safe 
situation. In the latter case, the Children’s 
Commissioner (the magistrate adjudicat-
ing at the Children’s Court) determines 
whether a child should be removed from 
their family, and if so, where they should 
be sent (the extended family, foster par-
ents, or a children’s home, for example) 
It is also worth mentioning that South 
Africa has a number of specialised or 
designated sexual offences courts across 
the country which were designed not 
only to improve the processing and man-
agement of sexual offences cases and 
increase conviction rates, but to reduce 
the secondary trauma of victims through-
out the criminal justice process. These 
specialised sexual offences courts are 
said to be more ‘victim-centred’ in their 
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approach to the prosecution and adjudi-
cation of sexual offences matters. In at-
tempting to achieve this, the courts not 
only have dedicated (and specially 
trained) sexual offences prosecutors and 
magistrates, they rely on an integrated 
service provision model that includes 
criminal justice, health and social devel-
opment personnel, as well as legal and 
psycho-social support services from spe-
cialist non-governmental organisations. 
The court model also emphasizes the 
safety and comfort of rape complainants 
and witnesses, such as spaces to testify-
ing outside of the court room (via CCTV), 
the use of intermediaries, as well as wait-
ing areas designed specifically for child 
victims  /  witnesses. In addition to these 
courts, South Africa has approximately 
50 medico-legal service centres for vic-
tims of rape and other forms of sexual 
and gender-based violence throughout 
the country. These are called “Thuthuze-
la Care Centres” or TCCs, and are typi-
cally located within state hospital set-
tings. The TCCs offer a range of services 
to victims of sexual offences, including 
acute or emergency medical care, medi-
co-legal examinations of victims, post-
exposure prophylaxis (or ‘PEP’) for the 
prevention of HIV, treatment for sexually 
transmitted infections, emergency con-

traception and crisis counselling, and re-
ferrals to state and non-governmental 
services that can attend to the more 
long-term health care needs of victims of 
sexual offences. 

Nongovernmental service providers 
to victims of sexual offences
Child care and protection services in 
South Africa are also widely delivered by 
non-governmental organisations (NGOs). 
The TCC centres described above are al-
so supported by NGOs who provide both 
emergency and longer-term counselling 
and support services, as well as services 
to support child victims through the 
course process, if cases go to court. Oth-
ers have been specifically established to 
provide services to child victims of sexual 
assault. For instance, the Teddy Bear 
Clinic, which – while offering similar 
medico-legal and clinical services as the 
TCCs for children who have been sexu-
ally violated – is more specialised to deal 
with child victims, and puts a greater em-
phasis on immediate and longer term 
therapeutic services to children and their 
parents or legal guardians. 
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groups is crucial here. Using new plat-
forms, stakeholders from politics and 
practice are to be offered the opportuni-
ty to identify the most pressing problems 
and challenges in the area of child pro-
tection, and to develop and carry out ap-
propriate measures in line with an action 
plan. As part of the Optimus Study, the 
changes introduced will be recorded and 
monitored.

The Optimus Study guarantees scientific 
guidance and places great emphasis on 
including the greatest possible number 
of stakeholders from the field of child 
protection. This is the only way to achieve 
and demonstrate the effective protection 
of children and adolescents from sexual 
abuse.

International orientation
The focus of the Optimus Study is inter-
national. Even though the countless oth-
er studies already produced in individual 
countries are not comparable with one 
another, the figures are shockingly high 
everywhere, meaning a frightening num-
ber of people have personal experience 
of sexual abuse. Previously carried out 
research does highlight one thing very 
clearly: Abuse is not limited by culture, 
and children and adolescents are abused 

The overriding aim of the Optimus Study 
is to reduce the number of victims of 
sexual victimisation. To do so, the extent 
of various forms of sexual abuse and 
their specific circumstances are to be in-
vestigated along with risk factors. On 
this basis child protection efforts can 
then be improved.

None of this can happen overnight. The 
Optimus Study is a long-term project 
which runs for a period of ten years. In 
an initial phase scientific data will be 
compiled using a representative survey 
of school students and a survey among 
organizations and institutions involved in 

child protection. This will enable a 
more detailed insight into the 

scope, consequences, number 
of unreported cases and ser-
vices available in the area of 
child sexual abuse. To raise 
awareness of the problem in 
politics, among the public and 

in practice, these results are 
processed and distributed for 

relevant stakeholders in a manner 
appropriate for the target group.

In a second phase (cycle 2) discussion 
should be launched among experts. The 
creation of new networks and working 

The Optimus Study aims to help 
 better protect children and adoles
cents from sexual violence. The 
Study has generated knowledge 
that can be used in a targeted 
way to improve prevention and 
 intervention strategies in the 
 longterm.

Objectives and approach 
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Data has now been compiled in China   
at the University of Hong Kong (Edward 
Chan), in Switzerland at the University 
of  Zurich (Ulrich Schnyder, Meichun 
MohlerKuo, Markus Landolt, Thomas 
Maier) and in South Africa at the Univer-
sity of Cape Town (Reshma Kassanjee). 
This publication provides an overview 
 of  the most important results of the 
 second cycle of the Optimus Study South 
Africa.

everywhere in the world. The Optimus 
Study is also an attempt to compare the 
extent, forms and circumstances of sexu-
al abuse of children and adolescents in 
various countries. In this way it will ulti-
mately be possible to create a picture of 
any cultural differences between, for ex-
ample, the specific characteristics of sex-
ual abuse or the risk factors involved, 
and thus to develop any specific inter-
vention and prevention measures – for 
better protection of children and adoles-
cents across the world.

The ultimate 
goal is to contribute 
to targeted interven-
tions and prevention 
measures for better 

 protection of children 
and adolescents  

across the world.
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Of particular concern are vulnerability to 
sexual victimisation and the capacity of 
adolescents to understand the sexual, 
physical and psychological consequences 
of sexual activity that they engage in, al-
beit consensually. The ‘age of consent’ 
has caused serious dissonance in South 
Africa, to the extent that it was brought 
to the attention of the Constitutional 
Court and, subsequently to Parliament, 
where the (de)criminalisation of consen-
sual sexual activity between adolescents 
was intensely scrutinised. In the end, the 
age of consent remains 16, but the law 
more clearly decriminalises consensual 
sexual activity between adolescents of 
similar ages (12 to 16). 

In this study, however, we draw both on 
existing legal definitions pertaining to 
sexual offences, and most importantly – 
on adolescents’ own experiences and 
perceptions of sexual victimisation. This 
means that adolescents define for them-
selves how they experienced certain sex-
ual events in their lives. Coercion and 
consent are therefore defined by the ad-
olescent. Recognising that sex (whether 
consensual or coerced) and expressions 
of sexuality are often difficult or embar-
rassing to discuss with a stranger, the 
adolescents in this study were also af-

forded the opportunity to complete a 
self-administered survey where they 
could more anonymously disclose their 
sexual experiences

Given that, in South Africa, the preva-
lence of other forms of child maltreat-
ment are as unknown as the prevalence 
of child sexual abuse itself, the key re-
search questions employed in the study 
were designed to elicit empirical data 
useful for:
–  locating child sexual abuse within the 

context of other forms of maltreatment 
and violence;

–  identifying the extent and the nature of 
other kinds of child abuse and violence, 
including physical abuse, emotional 
abuse, neglect, and exposure to other 
forms of violence, such as peer victimi-
sation, criminal violence and witness-
ing violence; and

–  exploring the variations in prevalence 
and dynamics across maltreatment 
types to improve the understanding of 
the cross-cultural risk and protective 
factors. 

The study aimed to provide accurate fig-
ures for the epidemiology of child sexual 
abuse in South Africa, and to provide a 
local evidence base for the development 

The Optimus study was a threeyear 
study designed specifically to esti
mate the annual incidence and life
time prevalence of child sexual abuse 
and maltreatment in South Africa. 
Child and adolescent ‘sexuality’ and 
its development are highly contest
ed both within child development lit
erature and within legal systems 
world over. 

Details on data collection

The ultimate 
goal is to contribute 
to targeted interven-
tions and prevention 
measures for better 

 protection of children 
and adolescents  

across the world.
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This decision was taken by the principal 
investigators primarily to ensure that the 
views and experiences of out-of-school 
adolescents were not excluded from this 
study. 

of effective interventions. The entire 
study was implemented in four discrete 
stages, some of which were executed 
concurrently, and commenced toward 
the end of 2013. The first stage was the 
project planning stage; the second, a pi-
lot study to test the research design, data 
collection instruments, and the structure 
for capturing the completed data; the 
third, the population survey; and the 
fourth; the agency study.

To obtain a comprehensive picture of 
child sexual abuse and maltreatment, the 
study drew on two data sources: firstly, a 
population survey that was conducted 
with a sample of 15 to 17 year old ado-
lescents recruited nationally from schools 
as well as households, and secondly, an 
agency component that consisted of in-
depth interviews with frontline staff and 
agency directors servicing the communi-
ties or geographical spaces identified 
through the sampling process for the 
population survey. 

The methods employed in this Optimus 
Study deviated somewhat from the 
methods in the earlier studies, in that the 
location of the data collection for the 
population survey included both schools 
and households, rather than schools only. Source: Statistics South Africa (2015). The General Household Survey (GHS) 2014. Accessed at www.statssa.gov.za / publications / P0318 / P03182014.pdf

Illustration 01:   Why are 7–18 year olds not attending school? (in %)

23.5

17.7

11.6

reported a lack of 
money for school fees 

and other school- 
related expenses

reportedly had family  
commitments that prevent-

ed them from attending 
school (this was most often 

the case for females)

were of the opinion 
that education 

was useless or not 
interesting

were not at school as  
a result of poor  

academic performance

were not at 
school due to an 

illness or disability

were  
working  
at home

6.7

9.4

10.4

In the 2014 General Household Survey – an annual 
survey aimed at determining the progress of development 
in education, health and social development, housing, 
household access to services and facilities, food security 

and agriculture – the following reasons were disclosed  
by 7-to-18 year-old children for not attending a school 
or any other institution of education at the time of the  
survey:  
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sus of South Africa, adjusted according to 
the Statistics South Africa’s 2011 census 
population numbers and other district 
council estimates. The sampling was 
based on a three-stage, probability sam-
ple design that included a stratified pri-
mary stage sample of census Enumeration 
Areas (EAs), followed by a second stage 
sample of dwelling units from each sam-
ple EA, and finally a third-stage random 
sub-selection of a single individual from 
the eligible age range as a respondent in 
each selected sample dwelling unit. 
Schools were clustered according to the 
enumerator areas identified in the house-
hold component of the population survey. 

A mapping process of each of the sam-
pled areas were conducted. On Statistics 
South Africa (SSA) Enumerator Maps, 
each household in the enumerator area 
(EA), the randomly selected household 
for inclusion in the study, as well as key 
identifying features such as commercial 
buildings, institutions, geographical fea-
tures such as rivers or other identifying 
markers, were clearly indicated. This pro-
cess assisted in the identification of se-
lected households particularly in informal 
areas, or rural areas where house num-
bers or street names are often not pres-
ent. During this time, the mapping of 

Available data in South Africa points to-
ward out-of-school youths comprising a 
sizable portion of the 15 – 17 year old 
population (Department of Basic Educa-
tion, 2014). In 2013, there were a total 
of 543,540 children in the seven to 18 
year age bracket who were not attend-
ing school nor any other educational in-
stitution. Of these, 430,000 were be-
tween the ages of 16 to 18 years 
(Department of Basic Education, 2014). 
This is attested to by findings emerging 
from the General Household Survey 
(2014), that clearly show an upward 
trend in the school non-attendance rates 
for children aged 15 (2.9 percent), 16 
(6.4 percent), 17 (8.5 percent) and 18 
(27.1 percent) years (Statistics South Af-
rica, 2015). In the write-up of the find-
ings, we don’t distinguish between the 
experiences of school-going and out-of-
school youths because the majority (96.6 
percent) of participants sampled at the 
household level, were in fact attending 
school at the time of the interviews. Only 
3.4 percent – or 191 young people – 
were out-of-school at the time of being 
interviewed for the study.

For the population survey, the household 
sampling frame was developed from pop-
ulation data obtained from the 2001 Cen-

existing child protection agencies was 
also undertaken for the agency compo-
nent of the Optimus study. 

A combination of a face-to-face enumer-
ator-administered questionnaire as well 
as a much shorter self-administered ques-
tionnaire, was used to collect data from 
young adolescents. Both questionnaires 
were designed to assess the prevalence 
of child sexual abuse in the context of 
other forms of maltreatment, the conse-
quences of maltreatment, and the risk 
and protective factors thereof. This com-
bination of research tools proved valu-
able with significant implications for the 
science and methods to use for future 
studies on child sexual abuse and mal-
treatment. While the personal interview 
method ensured a high response rate 
with very little missing data, as a result of 
a well-trained enumerator being able to 
collect information on sensitive and con-
ceptually difficult items regardless of par-
ticipants’ literacy levels, the self-adminis-
tered tool ensured higher disclosure rates 
due to participants being able to respond 
to the more sensitive questions on his 
 or her own. The greater disclosure in the 
self-administered questionnaire points 
to the significance of this research tool 
in  collecting more precise information 
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The importance of  
interview location

The location of the interviews 
(i.e. homeorschool)alsoseemed
to impact on the information dis-
closed by the participants. Greater 
disclosure, and as a result, higher 
prevalence rates for the child sexu-
al abuse and maltreatment vari-
ables, were observed for most in-
terviews conducted within schools 
when compared to the interviews 
conducted within households. This 
may suggest that schools provide 
a more neutral venue for collect-
ing sensitive information about 
experiences of violence and abuse. 
In both locations, however, inter-
viewers were instructed to con-
duct interviews in a private space, 
where all information was out 
of sightandearshotofanyoneelse.

on experiences of abuse and violence 
amongst adolescents, and in so doing, 
allowing researchers to obtain a picture 
that more accurately reflects the true na-
ture and extent of child maltreatment. 

The research tools were translated from 
English into four languages namely: IsiX-
hosa, IsiZulu, Afrikaans and SeSotho, 
and back-translated into English to en-
sure the meaning of the original ques-
tions were maintained.

Thorough training was a precursor for ef-
fective data collection. All selected enu-
merators had extensive experience in the 
administration of questionnaires on mat-
ters relating to violence, and victimisa-
tion. Many also had extensive experience 
in undertaking studies with young peo-
ple on issues of sexual and reproductive 
health, and were thus used to dealing 
with sensitive questions. Training of enu-
merators took place in Johannesburg, 
Cape Town and Durban over the course 
of three days in each location. A full day 
was allocated to the background of the 
study, subject sensitivity and ethics pro-
tocol training, and the remaining two 
days dedicated to the research instru-
ments and the consent form and referral 
processes. 

In the household component of the study, 
informed consent was obtained from 
parents and informed assent from ado-
lescents before any interview was con-
ducted. In addition to this, all interviews 
at school were conducted after permis-
sion to conduct the research was granted 
by the national and relevant provincial 
departments of education, as well as 
school principals. School principals pro-
vided informed consent for the school’s 
component, and again each young per-
son interviewed provided informed as-
sent. A referral process was established 
that allowed for the reporting of all 
forms of violence to a relevant child pro-
tection agency that were disclosed dur-
ing the course of the interviews that 
were current and had not previously 
been reported to anyone. 

Following the training, a two-day field 
test was conducted in each of the three 

The Optimus Study is
based not only on the

law but, more importantly,
on the experiences

of victims.
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Illustration 02:  Location of Department of Social Development Offices visited
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training sites. Data collection commenced 
immediately thereafter. Fieldwork teams 
were comprised of five members – four 
enumerators and a team supervisor; with 
this supervisor-fieldworker ratio allowing 
for enhanced supervision of the field-
work process, and in turn, quality of the 
data collected. Each team was based in 
their home province, ensuring as far as 
possible that they were fluent in the ver-
nacular of the area. Senior research staff 
undertook visits to each team during the 
data collection phase to ensure no issues 
were encountered in field. In each prov-
ince, teams worked on schools and 
households concurrently.

Data capturing commenced after the 
first week in field. Questionnaires were 
captured into Epi-Info and all question-
naires were double-captured. This en-
sured that capture error was eliminated 
as far as possible. Validation or cleaning 
of data as well as analysis was then con-
ducted in SPSS (the Statistical Package 
for the Social Sciences). Once validated, 
the final data was weighted to represent 
the target population as closely as possi-
ble. Weights for the household survey 
were developed at different stages of the 
sampling to compensate for unequal in-
clusion probabilities, non-response, and 
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non-coverage and 
skewing resulting 
from the sample de-
sign and fieldwork 
(the school survey could 
not be weighted). 

The Agency Survey
The agency component of the Optimus 
Study was conducted parallel to the 
population survey. For this component of 
the study, a series of in-depth interviews 
and focus group discussions were con-
ducted with personnel staff of state and 
non-state child protection agencies. Re-
searchers focused on agencies that re-
ceive, investigate, preside over, provide 
treatment services, or intervene in sexual 
offences matters and which are consid-
ered registered agencies in relation to 
the Children’s Act. 

While there are a range of stakeholders 
who play a role in child protection, the 
agencies and staff at the frontline of 
child protection services, specifically the 
Department of Social Development (DSD) 
and other non-governmental child pro-
tection agencies, were targeted to par-
ticipate in this study. Interviews were 
conducted in every province, although 
not every district municipality, and a total 

of 37 social work-
er focus groups, 

31 supervisor inter-
views and two direc-

tor interviews were con-
ducted. Interviews were 

also conducted at a number of 
non-state agencies across five provinces. 

The focus group discussions with social 
workers were generally informal and ex-
ploratory. The discussions were guided 
by six general questions that broadly ex-
plored the nature of the participants’ ex-
periences in child protection. The goal of 
these discussions was to obtain a candid 
sense of how the participants went 
about doing their work. In-depth inter-
views, on the other hand, were conduct-
ed with social work supervisors and other 
management level staff, and included 
many more questions, and were far more 
prescriptive than the focus group discus-
sions. This allowed the researchers to 
gather more specific process information 
about how cases and case information 
were handled at each particular office. 
Through these qualitative methods im-
portant illustrative stories to enhance 
the  analysis of the population survey 
 results were obtained. Researchers also 
captured information from relevant case 

Minimising  
nonresponse

Several measures were employed 
to ensure that information was 
obtained from adolescents select-
ed for inclusion in the household 
sample. Firstly, using the most 
 recent sampling frame for the se-
lection of households to be in-
cluded in the sample ensured a 
higherlikelihoodoffindingyoung
peopleaged15–17inthefield.
Secondly, repeated call-backs 
were made to households. Field-
workers were instructed to visit 
a pre-selectedhouseholdatleast
three times when no-one was 
at home,beforedroppingthat
household from the sample. 
These threevisitsweredoneon
differentdaysintheweekand
alsoatdifferenttimesoftheday.

Combined 
 questionnaire tools 
 create a compre-

hensive pictureofin 
the context of life 

 cir cumstances.
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Forms of sexual victimisation

Variousformsofsexualvictimisationwereinvestigated
in theOptimusStudy.Animportantdistinctionwasmade
between sexual assaults involving physical contact and 
those that did not. In addition, the following distinctions 
were made:

Sexual victimisation with physical contact
>   Without penetration: kissing and touching of intimate 

parts of the body by the perpetrator or by the victim to 

>  With penetration: includes the introduction of objects or 
theperpetrator’sbodypartsintothevagina,mouth
and/or anusofthevictim

Sexual victimisation without physical contact
Includesindecentexposure,voyeurism,confrontationwith 
pornographic material, verbal sexual innuendos or harass-
ment, sexual acts via electronic media (e.g. disseminating
photosfeaturingnudityorpornographicfilms,verbalad-
vances in chatrooms or similar).

files where permission to do so was 
granted.
 
How did we measure victimisation?
In order to explore victimisation among 
South African children, we used the 
 Juvenile Victimization Questionnaire (the 
JVQ), developed by David Finkelhor in 
the USA. This enabled us to explore sex-
ual victimisation in detail, as well as other 
forms of victimisation – physical abuse, 
emotional abuse, neglect, exposure to 
family violence, and victimisation through 
crime and violence outside the home. 
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How was sexual abuse measured?

Victimisation with physical contact
>  Did a grown-up you know ever touch your private parts 
whenyoudidn’twantitormakeyoutouchtheir
private parts?Ordidagrown-upyouknowforceyou
to havesex?

>  Now think about kids your age, like from school, a boy 
friend or girl friend, or even a brother or sister. Did  
anotherchildorteenevermakeyoudosexualthings?

Victimisation without physical contact
>  Did anyone ever make you look at their private parts 
by usingforceorsurprise,orby“flashing”you?

>  Did anyone ever hurt your feelings by saying or writing 
somethingsexualaboutyouoryourbody?

>  Were you ever forced or pressured to undress yourself 
and toshowyourgenitalstoanadultoranotherkid?
Have you ever been forced or urged to look at porno-
graphicpictures,drawings,films,DVDsormagazines
(also onacellphone)?

>  Did someone ever pass on intimate pictures of you to  
otherpeopleorevenpublishthemontheinternet?

>  Have you ever been clearly sexually harassed or molested 
when you were chatting (MSN, Netlog, etc.) or dur-
ing someothertypeofinternet-basedcommunication?

In order to investigate the extent and the circumstances of sexual victimisation among adolescents two
questionnaire tools were used, namely the Juvenile Victimisation Questionnaire (JVQ) and the Sexual
Abuse and Victimisation Questionnaire (SAVQ), developed specifically for the Optimus Study. A total of
22 questions were asked, for example:



  

Questions dealing with sexual victimisa-
tion covered two broad areas: sexual 
 victimisation with physical contact, and 
victimisation without physical contact 
(which included indecent exposure, ex-
posure to pornographic media, and the 
like).

Young people who answered “yes” to 
any of the questions on sexual victimisa-
tion were then asked a further series of 
questions about the circumstances of 
that assault. They were asked how old 
they were the first time it happened, and 
whether the abuse was still continuing. 
Then they were asked to provide further 
details about the last incident: about the 
perpetrator (their relationship to the per-
petrator, and the perpetrator’s age and 
gender); whether their schoolwork had 
been affected by the incident; who knew 
about the incident; where the incident 
took place; whether force or threats 
were used, whether they were hurt; 
whether they or the perpetrator had 
been using drugs or alcohol at the time; 
whether the perpetrator had power over 
them, or offered them something (such 
as food or money) in return; whether this 
was part of a traditional cultural practice 
or initiation; and whether or not they 
had reported the incident.

Expert Comment 

“Knowingwhatishappeningtochildren
isthefirststeptofindingsolutions.This 

study takes us into the secret world of sexual 
abuse and provides sobering insights into  

the types of abuse that are happening in South  
Africa, how prevalent the abuse is and how  

manychildrenareaffected.Thestatisticsare 
presented in a tangible way. How many children 

on the school bus are likely to have been 
abused?Howmanysoccerstadiacanwefill

withchildrenwhohavebeenabused? 
Thestarkfactsmakefordifficult 

butessentialreading.”

Prof. Ann Skelton 
(BA LLB LLD),  

has been a human rights lawyer in South 
 Africa for 25 years, specialising in children’s 
rights. She was at the forefront of child law 

 reform through the SA Law Reform Commission. 
Ann is currently the Director of the Centre for 
Child Law, University of Pretoria. She regularly 

appears in the courts arguing children’s 
rights issues. She has published widely 

both locally and internationally. 
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prevalence data by this oversight com-
mittee, and their apprehension of the 
importance of this data for more reliable 
costing and management of child pro-
tection services, is an important base 
from which to advocate for better re-
sourcing of these services.

How many young people in South 
Africa have been subject to some 
form of sexual abuse? 
Recalling that young people were inter-
viewed in both school and household 
contexts as well as filling out an anony-
mous self-administered questionnaire 
(SAQ) after the interviewer-administered 
questionnaire (IAQ), it is not surprising 
that self-administered reporting was 
consistently higher than reporting rates 
in the interviewer-based questionnaires. 
In a review of research on reporting er-
rors in surveys which involve sensitive 
topics, such as drug use, abortion and 
sexual behaviour, Tourangeau and Yan 
(2007, p. 859) found that: “misreporting 
about sensitive topics is quite common 
and that it is largely situational. The ex-
tent of misreporting depends on whether 
the respondent has anything embarrass-
ing to report and on design features of 
the survey. The survey evidence also indi-
cates that misreporting on sensitive topics 

High rates of child sexual abuse and ex-
ploitation have also been reported in lo-
cal studies which have found that schools 
and other contexts of trust and depen-
dency, such as within the family or in the 
company of another person known to 
the child, can be high risk environments 
for child sexual abuse13. These studies, 
however, have been location- and popu-
lation-specific. Against the backdrop of 
contested national police statistics, un-
derreporting, and the lack of any nation-
ally representative prevalence data, it is 
generally accepted that rates based on 
more localised South African studies are 
quite possibly either under- or over-esti-
mated. 

In 2014, the South African Parliamentary 
Committee on Social Development reaf-
firmed the urgency and importance of 
establishing national prevalence rates of 
child sexual abuse (CSA). It also specifi-
cally expressed concerns about the na-
ture and frequency of CSA in more re-
mote, rural areas in South Africa as well 
as the need for more substantive data 
relating to children with disabilities, the 
link between child sexual abuse and the 
abuse of substances, and the role of pov-
erty and family destabilisation. The rec-
ognition of the need for more accurate 

Result 1 > The true prevalence of sexual abuse in South Africa has been explored and debated for a number of 
years. In absence of any national data, but with consideration of the existing levels of reporting to the South African 
Police Service and the Department of Social Development – however underestimated these figures might be – child 
sexual abuse has been referred to as an ‘epidemic’ and ‘endemic’ in South African society.

Sexual abuse
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is a more or less motivated process in 
which respondents edit the information 
they report to avoid embarrassing them-
selves in the presence of an interviewer or 
to avoid repercussions from third parties”.

They also explain that intrusiveness and 
the threat of disclosure, as well as sensi-
tivity and social desirability (the extent to 
which a question elicits answers that are 
socially unacceptable or socially undesir-
able) are pertinent to whether a survey 
question is considered ‘sensitive’ to a sur-
vey respondent and argue that self- 
administration of sensitive questions ap-
pears to improve the quality of reports, 
particularly those involving sexual behav-
iours or experiences. Given the anonym-
ity of the SAQs, we consider the preva-
lence rates from the SAQs to be more 
reliable that IAQ prevalence rates of sex-
ual abuse. The young people in this study 
were not only offered the opportunity to 
ask questions of clarification in the initial 
IAQ, but were assured of privacy (and 
anonymity) when filling out the SAQ, 
which was submitted to the interviewers 
in a sealed envelope. However, the SAQ 
was very short, and the IAQ provided a 
great deal more in-depth data. For that 
reason, we present data from both the 
SAQs and the IAQs in this report.

Defining ‘any sexual abuse’

Therearecountlessdefinitionsofsexualabuseinthegloballiterature,whichareeither
legally dependent or framed, based on set international norms or constructions, or 
are derivedfromthequalitativelydeterminedexperiencesofsexualabusesurvivors.
The young people in this study were asked a series of questions about their exposure 
to and experiences of several forms of sexual abuse, using the following questions: 

>Didagrown-up(adult)youknowtouchyourprivatepartswhentheyshouldn’thave
ormakeyoutouchtheirprivatepartsorforceyoutohavesex?

>  Did a grow-up (adults) you did not know touch your private parts when they 
shouldn’thave,makeyoutouchtheirprivatepartsorforceyoutohavesex?

>  (Now think about kids your age, like from school, a boyfriend or girlfriend, or even 
a brotherorsister).Didanotherchildorteenmakeyoudosexualthingsagainst
yourwill?

>  Did anyone try to force you to have sex that is sexual intercourse of any kind, even 
if itdidn’thappen?

>  Did anyone make you look at their private parts by using force or surprise, force 
you towatchthemmasturbate,viewnudepicturesorpornographicvideos(pictures
andvideosaboutsex)orby“flashing”you?

>  Did anyone hurt your feelings by saying or writing something sexual about you or 
yourbody?

>  Other than any previous incidents you may have already mentioned, at any time 
in yourlife,didyoudosexualthingswithanyone18orolder,eventhingsyouboth
wanted?



The prevalence of sexual abuse in 
South Africa
The findings from this South African 
study show that sexual abuse of children 
and adolescents is widespread and pos-
sibly worse than previously estimated. Of 
the 4086 young people interviewed in 
the schools’ study (IAQ), 16.8 percent (or 
685 young people) reported experienc-
ing some form of sexual abuse. However, 
of those same young people who filled 
out the SAQ (a total of 3949 young peo-
ple), 35.4 percent (or 1399 children and 
adolescents) reported some form of sex-
ual abuse. There is a stark 18.6 percent 
difference between reporting rates in the 
IAQ and SAQ. Of the 5631 young people 
interviewed in the household survey (IAQ), 

14.6 percent reported some form of sex-
ual abuse. This would mean that within 
the general population of children and 
adolescents (between the ages of 15  – 7), 
454,051 have experienced some form of 
sexual abuse. This also lies in contrast to 
the household SAQ where 26.3 percent 
reported experiencing some form of 
abuse (or 784,967 of the youth popula-
tion). 

That over one third of South African 
young people reported having been ex-
posed to some form of sexual abuse is 
certainly cause for concern. Acknowl-
edging the wide range and features of 
classroom environments in South Africa, 
if one was to estimate an average class 
size of 40 children, approximately 12 of 
those children would have experienced 
some form of child abuse or maltreat-
ment. The impact of sexual abuse is well 
documented, particularly in relation to 
how it can affect learning, social and 
emotional development and the general 
health and well-being of children. The 
enormity of these impacts on the educa-
tion system not only has consequences 
for the classroom environment, but rais-
es questions about school preparedness 
to manage to the impacts of sexual 
abuse within the learning context.
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Who is affected more, boys or girls? 
And where is sexual abuse more 
prevalent, in urban or rural areas? 
Previous national prevalence studies, like 
the Optimus Study Switzerland, found 
large differences in the reporting of sex-
ual abuse between boys and girls, with 
girls being significantly more likely to 
have experienced sexual abuse over the 
course of their lifetimes. These differenc-
es were not as stark in this South African 
study. In fact, drawing on the school 
SAQ, boys were more likely to report any 
form of sexual abuse in both rural and 
urban areas: 36.8 percent of boys, and 
33.9 percent of girls, reported 
ex pe riencing some form of 
sex ual abuse. Breaking 
 this  down into urban 
and rural populations, 
36.4 percent of urban 
females (a total of 509 
females) and 27.2 per-
cent of rural females 
(or 137 rural females) 
reported that that had  
experienced some form of 
sexual abuse. Male reporting 
was slightly higher, with 38.8 percent of 
urban males (a total of 567) and 31.7 
percent of rural males (a total of 186) re-
porting some form of sexual abuse. 

The household SAQ, however, showed 
considerably lower overall reporting 
rates of sexual abuse and, in contrast to 
the schools SAQ, showed slightly higher 
levels of females reporting abuse: 27.6 
percent of girls and 25.2 percent of boys 
reported experiencing some form of sex-
ual abuse. Breaking this down into urban 
and rural populations, 27.2 percent of 
urban females and 28.4 percent of rural 
females reported that that had experi-
enced some form of sexual abuse. Again, 
male reporting was not significantly dif-
ferent, with 24.8 percent of urban males 
and 25.7 percent of rural males (a total 

of 186) reporting some form of 
sexual abuse. The national 

prevalence rate for the 
household (weighted) 
sample indicates that 
784,967 children in 
South Africa have ex-
perienced some form 
of sexual abuse. Of 

these, 470,848 are in 
urban areas and 314,119 

in rural areas. 

Boys are also at risk
Apart from the high overall levels of sex-
ual abuse reported by children and ado-
lescents, the extent to which boys are 
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The most important 
facts in brief

One in three South African chil-
dren have experienced some form 
of sexual abuse:

>  There are 53 million people in 
South Africa. 18.6 million are 
children under the age of 18. 
Children therefore constitute 
35 percentofthetotalSouth
 African population.

>  Of these children, 784,967 
 (between the ages of 15  – 17) 
have experienced some form 
of sexualabuse.Thatisalmost
the population of Port Elizabeth 
and almost double the popula-
tion of Bloemfontein. 

>Itisalsotheequivalentoffilling
upJohannesburg’sSoccer
City Stadium8timesoverand
the Cape Town Stadium 14 
times over.

>  12 abused children may be 
sittingyourchild’sclassroom
and 20 will be sitting in an 
 average school bus.

BOYS  
are also  
at risk!



reporting experiences with sexual abuse, 
is worth comment. Previous research has 
almost unfailingly underscored the par-
ticular vulnerability of young girls to sex-
ual abuse. The findings from this national 
prevalence study indicates that boys and 
girls are equally vulnerable to some form 
of sexual abuse over the course of their 
lifetimes, although those forms tend to 
be different for boys and for girls. From 
both prevention and intervention per-
spectives, the inclusion of boys in the 
conceptualisation and operationalisation 
of reporting and investigation practices, 
psycho-social support services, and health 
and legal responses, is critical. While the 
emphasis of these child protection proto-
cols have been mindful of boys as victims 
of sexual abuse, there is some way to go 
to ensuring that responses by policing, 
prosecutorial, health (medico-legal, fo-
rensic and clinical services) and social de-
velopment agencies are familiar with the 
differential psychological, physical and 
social impact(s) of child abuse of boys. 

Reporting of sexual abuse by boys: 
actual increase in prevalence or 
 improved detection measures?
Reflecting on similarly situated countries 
in Africa, child victimisation studies tend 
show high levels of violence against boys 

and girls, but do not show consistent 
trends of the prevalence of victimisation 
by gender across countries. By example, 
a 2013 ‘Violence against Children and 
Young Women National Survey’ in Ma-
lawi, found that over half of females and 
approximately 70 percent of males aged 
13 to 24 years experienced some form of 
violence prior to age 18. One in five girls 
(21.8 percent) reported having experi-
enced sexual abuse prior to the age of 
18, with two thirds (68.4 percent) of vic-
tims experiencing multiple incidents of 
sexual abuse. Of the males aged 18  – 24, 
1 in 7 (14.8 percent) reported having ex-
perienced sexual abuse prior to the age 
of 18, with three quarters (74.4 percent) 
of victims experiencing multiple incidents 
of sexual abuse over their lifetime. Here, 
boys were less likely to report having ex-
perienced sexual abuse, but if they did, 
they were more likely to experience mul-
tiple exposures to it. 

These gender disparities – lifetime expo-
sures to sexual abuse – are similar to the 
‘National Baseline Survey on Life Experi-
ences of Adolescents’ in Zimbabwe 
(2011) which reported that 32.5 percent 
of females (18  – 24 years old) experienced 
sexual violence prior to age 18 and 8.9 
percent of males (18  – 24 years old) expe-
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rienced sexual violence prior to age 18. 
Females also reported to be more likely 
to experience child sexual abuse in Ke-
nya. In a ‘Violence against Children in 
Kenya 2010 National Survey’ the pre-
valence of females (18  – 24 years old) 
who experienced sexual abuse before 
age  18  was 31.9 percent and males 
(18  – 24 years old) who experienced sexu-
al abuse before age 18 was 17.5 percent. 
Among the same aged females, 76 per-
cent experienced at least one type of vio-
lence (sexual, physical or emotional) prior 
to age 18 and nearly 80 percent of boys 
experienced at least one type of violence 
prior to age 18. It was also reported in 
this Kenyan study that sexual violence 
rarely occurred in isolation (only 5.5 per-
cent of females and 0.9 percent of males 
experienced sexual violence in childhood 
without reporting physical or emotional 
violence). In a national household survey 
of 13 – 24 year-old females and males, 
the ‘Tanzania Violence Against Children 
Study (Tanzania VACS)’ reported that 
27.9 percent of females and 13.4 per-
cent of males aged 13 to 24 experienced 
at least one incident of sexual violence 
before the age of 18. This study further 
reported that “females and males who 
experienced sexual violence also tended 
to report exposure to physical and emo-

tional violence. More than 8 in 10 females 
and males aged 13 to 24 years who expe-
rienced sexual violence prior to age 18, 
also experienced physical violence prior to 
age 18. More than 4 in 10 females and 1 
in 2 males who experienced childhood 
sexual violence also experienced emotion-
al violence prior to age 18” (p. 2). 

By contrast, looking towards the Middle 
East, a study in Jordan has found that 
boys are more likely to be victims of sex-
ual abuse. Through a retrospective case-
series study of reports of sexual offences 
that were referred to the Forensic Medi-
cine Teaching Center of North of Jordan, 
Shotar et al. (2015) found that 53 percent 
of the cases were male victims. Male chil-
dren were more frequently assaulted by a 
stranger than were female victims, with 
boys being more exposed to indecent as-
sault and girls more exposed to sexual 
assault (rape). This again lies in stark con-
trast to South East Asia where a 2004 
Cambodian study by the Ministry of Edu-
cation, UNICEF and UNESCO found that 
51.2 percent of girls and 1.9 percent of 
boys reported ever having been ‘forced 
to have sex’. BRICS countries such as Bra-
zil have found child sexual abuse at rates 
of 5.6 percent among girls and 1.6 per-
cent among boys14, while in India, 53.22 
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ing about what can constitute sexual vic-
timisation in this context. As children, 
child protection practitioners and re-
search methods become more sensitive 
to the different forms of child abuse and 
sexual exploitation, we may find preva-
lence rates of boys exposed to these 
abuses increase over time. 

What seems more and more apparent is 
that there are certain study methods and 
social contexts that elicit higher rates of 
reporting of sexual abuse against boys 
than has been generally expected in these 
studies. The gender of a child, namely be-
ing female, has long been associated as a 
vulnerability or risk factor for sexual 
abuse and other forms of child maltreat-
ment. However, child abuse studies are 
increasingly showing higher reporting lev-
els of victimisation of boys, particularly 
younger, pre-adolescent boys. This does 
not mean that the sexual victimisation of 
boys is necessarily increasing, but in-
creased reporting rates may instead indi-
cate that public awareness campaigns, 
children protection measures, official 
crime recording procedures, opportuni-
ties for disclosure as well as more sensi-
tive methodologies are starting to reveal 
higher prevalence rates that previously 
reported. 
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percent of respondents reported that 
they have experienced one or more 
forms of sexual abuse, of which 52.94 
percent were boys and 47.06 percent 
were girls15.

Research design(s), operational defini-
tions of sexual abuse, data gathering 
methods, sampling frameworks, as well 
as the socio-cultural contexts in which 
sexual abuse disclosures occur, can all 
have an impact on prevalence rates. By 
example, in some contexts, like South 
Africa for instance, the legal definition of 
rape lost its ‘gender and orifice specific’ 
elements with the enactment of new 
sexual offences legislation only 10 years 
ago (2007); rape and other forms of pen-
etrative  /  non-penetrative sexual offences 
against men and by women are now 
criminalised as rape and other more seri-
ous forms of sexual violation. Previously 
these offences would have constituted a 
lesser charge of ‘indecent assault’. Had 
this study taken place prior to the new 
law on rape and, in order to be contextu-
ally and legally relevant, had utilised the 
definitions of rape in the existing laws 
and allied child protection definitions of 
sexual abuse, we may have seen lower 
reporting rates from boys due to a lack of 
(respondent) awareness and understand-



Types and degrees of sexual abuse: 
what have young South Africans  
experienced?
We now know that child sexual abuse is 
much more widespread in South Africa 
than previously speculated. One in three 
children have had some experience of 
some form of sexual abuse in South Af-
rica. Our definition of any form of sexual 
abuse was highly inclusive, but well with-
in the range of abuses defined within 
existing sexual offences laws, not to 
mention within the realm of abuses that 
children and adolescents have thought 
to be sexually intimidating, abusive or ex-
ploitative in previous studies. 

Despite previous attempts, it is remark-
ably difficult to ‘grade’ sexual abuse in 
terms of its impact and perceived severi-
ty. One person might consider a threat of 
rape (no-contact) more severe than be-
ing physically touched, for instance, on 
the backside without consent (contact), 
while another might find such physical 
contact more intimidating than a threat 
of rape. The difference is highly subjec-
tive and situational. There is a range of 
factors which influence the degree to 
which one might experience no-contact 
and contact sexual abuse as more or less 
threatening or abusive: any previous per-

sonal history with the person commit-
ting the act (and the perceived likelihood 
of a sexual offence being committed); 
personal, social, cultural or religious 
norms surrounding the appropriateness 
or acceptability of such behaviour; the 
relationship dynamics of the parties, in-
cluding whether one has any authority 
or influence over the other; the per-
ceived manifestation of the incident 
(whether an uninvited touch will result in 
further or ‘more serious’ sexual abuse or 
not); and the extent to which the person 
experiencing the contact  /  no-contact 
sexual abuse incident sees themselves as 
empowered or disempowered to handle 
the incident. Of course, there are other 
individual, structural and social fac-
tors that could be added to this 
list of factors. 

It may be important to men-
tion that the South African 
Sexual Offences Act (2007) is 
also sensitive to the varying 
types and degrees of sexual 
offences. While it does sepa-
rate sexual offences into acts of 
penetrative (rape) and non-pene-
trative (sexual assault) behaviour, the 
de finition of sexual penetration refers to 
 penetration ‘to any extent whatsoever’ 
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1/10
young people have  
ex perienced sexual  

touchingby aknownor
unknown adult in 
their lifetime.



of the genital organs into or beyond 
the genital organs, anus or mouth of an-

other person. The definition of rape 
and sexual assault both require 

non-consent. In defining non- 
consent, it establishes con-

ditions where consent can-
not be given. By example, 
coercion is not limited to 
force or threat of rape 
(or of other sexual of-
fences), but includes a 

variety of other subtle in-
fluences and factors that 

negate consent, including 
threats or intimidation. A mere 

threat of harm is enough to sat-
isfy the courts that coercion has tak-

en place. The use of the term “harm” is 
probably the most important feature of 
this definition as it allows for a sem-
blance of subjectivity in relation to the 
complainants perceived risk of harm.

While we separate some of our findings 
between ‘sexual abuse with contact’ 
and ‘sexual abuse with no contact’ we 
are mindful that: (a) the line between 
the two types of abuses is to some ex-
tent artificial when taking into consider-
ation individual perceptions of the grav-
ity of abuses; and (b) the perceived 

seriousness of these abuses is respon-
dent-dependent. 

Abuse with contact, by an adult 
without consent
There were two questions which specifi-
cally dealt with contact abuse (with an 
adult without consent) in the SAQ:
1.  At any time in your life, did a grown-

up you know touch your private parts 
when they shouldn’t have or make 
you touch their private parts?; and

2.  At any time in your life, did a grown-
up you did not know touch your pri-
vate parts when they shouldn’t have, 
make you touch their private parts or 
force you to have sex?

These forms of abuse were combined to 
establish the prevalence of young people 
who have been touched, or were forced 
to touch, an adult without the child’s 
consent.

The schools SAQ produced an 11.3 per-
cent prevalence rate of young people 
who had experienced sexual touching by 
a known or unknown adult in their life-
time, while in the household SAQ the 
prevalence rate was 7.2 percent. The 
rates were almost equal for boys (10.6 
percent) and girls (12 percent) in the 
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One fifth
of young people who 
have been sexually  

abused have experienced 
some form of sexual  
harassment 4 or more 

times.



schools SAQ. Urban and rural rates were 
also similar: 11.2 percent (urban) and 
11.5 percent (rural). There was little no-
table difference in rates between boys 
and girls in either urban or rural areas 
(girls were more likely to experience 
abuse, but the prevalence rates com-
pared to boys was just over 2 percent). 

Adults they know and adults they 
don’t: unwanted sexual contact
When asked whether “At any time in 
your life, did a grown-up you know 
touch your private parts when they 
shouldn’t have or make you touch their 
private parts?”, young people reported 
the following: 
–  8.2 percent from the schools SAQ re-

ported that known adult sexual abuse 
had occurred. This was reported by 9.1 
percent of females and 7.5 percent of 
males. There were no significant differ-
ences in reporting this form of abuse 
between urban and rural areas.

–  This means that 154,217 15 – 17 year 
old children and adolescents had ever 
experienced unwanted sexual contact 
from an adult known to them.

When asked “At any time in your life, did 
a grown-up you did not know touch 
your private parts when they shouldn’t 

have, make you touch their private parts 
or force you to have sex?”, young people 
reported the following: 
–  5.5 percent from the schools SAQ re-

ported that sexual abuse perpetrated 
by an unknown adult had occurred. 
This was reported by 5.9 percent of fe-
males and 5.1 percent of males. Urban 
and rural areas experienced slight vari-
ations with 6.0 percent prevalence 
rates in rural areas and 5.3 percent in 
urban areas, with rural males and fe-
males reporting exactly equal exposure 
to unknown adult sexual abuse (6.0 
percent). 

–  This means that a total of 104,441 chil-
dren and adolescents between the ag-
es of 15 and 17 years had ever experi-
enced unwanted sexual contact from 
an unknown adult.

Other forms of sexual abuse and 
maltreatment
Separating adult sexual abuse of young 
people from other forms of sexual abuse, 
we asked young people about sexual ex-
periences with peers and ‘others’ (both 
non-consent) and sexual contact with 
those over 18 (with or without consent). 
The four key questions follow:
1.  (Now think about kids your age, like 

from school, a boyfriend or girlfriend, 
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1/5
young people who had  

experienced sexual abuse  
by a known adult, had  
this experience more 

than once.
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experiences. We have presented the 
findings in two ways: (i) prevalence rates 
by gender and by area; and (ii) preva-
lence rates by urban or rural male and 
urban or rural female.

Here one can see the significantly differ-
ent prevalence rates between boys (10.9 
percent) and girls (7.8 percent) in their 
experiences with other children making 
them do sexual things against their will. 
By contrast girls are more likely to be 
forced to have sexual intercourse (14.5 
percent) than boys (9.1 percent). While 
doing sexual things with anyone 18 or 
older – with or without consent – is al-
most equal between boys and girls (15.8 
percent and 15.5 percent respectively), 
we see a remarkable difference between 
boys (17.6 percent) and girls (7.8 per-
cent) who are forced to look at some-
one’s private parts, forced to watch them 
masturbate, or to view nude pictures or 
pornographic videos.

Rural males (10.6 percent) experienced 
much higher levels of other children 
making them do sexual things against 
their will than girls (6.0 percent), yet half 
again more girls reported experiencing 
someone trying to force them to have 
sexual intercourse. Both urban and rural 

or even a brother or sister). Did an-
other child or teen make you do sexu-
al things against your will?

2.  Did anyone try to force you to have sex 
that is sexual intercourse of any kind, 
even if it didn’t happen?

3.  Did anyone make you look at their pri-
vate parts by using force or surprise, 
force you to watch them masturbate, 
view nude pictures or pornographic 
videos (pictures and videos about sex) 
or by “flashing” you?

4.  Other than any previous incidents you 
may have already mentioned, at any 
time in your life, did you do sexual 
things with anyone 18 or older, even 
things you both wanted?

When these four types of abuse are 
 analysed together as other forms of sex-
ual abuse, the overall prevalence rate is 
32.7 percent. The prevalence rate for 
boys (34.8 percent) experiencing these 
forms of abuse is higher than it is for girls 
(30.4 percent). There are also distinct 
 urban and rural differences with a 34.9 
percent prevalence rate in urban areas 
and a 26.9 percent rate in rural  areas.

When these four types of abuse are ana-
lysed separately, we see stark gender and 
geographical area differences with these 
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boys were twice as likely to be forced to 
look at someone’s private parts, forced 
to watch them masturbate, or to view 
nude pictures or pornographic videos.
 
How often does this happen?
Experiences of sexual abuse are often not 
defined by one incident. In fact, many 
young people are exposed to abuse over 
the course of their lifetime (lifetime prev-
alence). Lifetime prevalence of abuse 
might involve abuse by the same person 
over a period of years or by a number of 
different people in different contexts. We 
often think about child abuse as some-
thing committed by a single person, a 
once-off event or by an adult, but the 
types of sexual abuse experienced are 
likely to change over the course of a life-
time. A child may, for instance, experi-
ence sexual touching by an uncle at the 
age of 5, sexual harassment at the age of 
12 by peers, made to engage in sexual 
touching with a boyfriend at the age of 
15, and being forced to have sex with 
someone older than her at the age of 17. 
Alternatively, a child may be subject to 
ongoing sexual abuse by the same adult 
over the course of his lifetime. 

We therefore asked young people about 
how many times certain acts of sexual 

abuse happened during the 
course of their lifetime, and in 
the past year, in order to deter-
mine the extent (vs. just the 
type) of sexual exposure. 

These findings illustrate that while 
sexual abuse is slightly more likely to oc-
cur once in a young person’s lifetime, 
there is a strong probability that it occurs 
more than once (40 percent of the time). 
It is worth noting that 1 in 10 children 
who have experienced sexual abuse by a 
known adult, had this experience four or 
more times, with approximately 30 per-
cent indicating that this occurred be-
tween two and three times.

The young people in this study were also 
asked whether they had experienced an 
incident of sexual abuse in the last year. 
The number of cases in the last year pro-
vides an estimate of how many cases 
agencies could expect to handle, if every 
case were reported to them. In the 
schools IAQ, 13.2 percent of young peo-
ple reported an incident of sexual abuse 
in the last year. 

The findings from Result 1 tell us that 
child sexual abuse is persistent over the 
course of children’s lifetimes and regret-

1/ 2 
of young people who  

experienced sexual abuse  
by another child or  

adolescent reported this 
occurring more than 

one time.
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tably present in their everyday adoles-
cent lives. The overall prevalence rates 
provided here are comparatively high in 
relation to other available prevalence 
studies, but it is difficult to assess wheth-

er these rates would be consid-
ered surprising in the South 

African context or not. In 
a country where some 

60,000 sexual of-
fences are reported 
to the police annu-
ally and with a 
murder rate of 
17,000 per annum 
(almost 50 murders 

a day), South Africa 
is considered to be one 

of the most violent coun-
tries in the world. It is con-

text beleaguered by a violent 
past, high poverty rates, static inequali-
ties and diminishing confidence in gov-
ernance structures. While levels of inter-

personal violence have always been 
alarmingly high, the ongoing and perva-
sive abuse and exploitation of children 
and youth by people they know and who 
care for, educate and are trusted by 
them, is most disturbing, even within this 
complex socio-political context. 

2 / 3
of young people who 
 reported having been  

sexually abused, had a  
sexual experience with 

an adult more than 
one time.
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 ”Young perpetrators of sexual violence  
are sometimes victims of abuse themselves“

Jillian Butterworth
is a clinical psychologist, who works primar-

ily in the field of sexual violence with both child 
and adult survivors and perpetrators of sexual 

 violence, primarily in private practice, but also with 
sexual violence NGOs and the criminal justice sector. Her 
work includes individual therapy, group therapy, work-
shops and professional practice training. She also re-

gularly conducts forensic assessments of adolescent and 
adult sexual offenders for the South African courts. 

She has a Masters in Clinical Psychology from 
the University of Western Cape. She is the cur-

rent chairperson of SASHA (the Southern 
 African Sexual Health  Association) 

Western Cape.

Expert Discussion

“The prevalence rate of child sexual 
abuse in South Africa is certainly some-
thing to be concerned about. However, 
we tend to think about sexual abuse that 
is something that happens to someone 
or by someone, as though they are sepa-
rate phenomena, which is not always the 
case. Young perpetrators of sexual abuse 
are sometimes victims of sexual, physical 
or psychological abuse themselves. Some 
refer to this as the cycle of abuse, where 
a child (or in later years as an adult) plays 
out their abuse experiences on another 
child. This abusive behaviour may be  
done either deliberately or as an uncalcu-
lated expression of inappropriate sexual-
ised behaviour. Frotteurism, a paraphilia 
that describes the sexual ‘rubbing up’ 
against a (non-consenting) person for 
sexual pleasure is an example of a sexual 
behaviour which may be either a child’s 
deliberate act of sexual victimisation or 
their exhibiting of an inappropriate sex-
ual behaviour. Of course, the end result is 
the same: a distressing sexual violation of 
another child. I have seen this in my prac-
tice, where girls have reported coming 
home from school after taking public 
transport with semen on the back of 
their school uniforms. 



This is not to suggest that being sexually 
abused as a child causes sexual offending 
as many of those who have been abused 
do not become perpetrators of sexual 
abuse at all. It is simply a factor to con-
sider when exploring risk factors and 
other antecedents of sexual offending. 
What is often important here is the ‘gen-
der factor’. Boys are more likely to exter-
nalise this abuse by victimising others – 
and this is not restricted to sexual 
offending, it can include other forms of 
victimising behaviour such as bullying or 
aggressive behaviour – while girls who 
have been sexual abused tend to inter-
nalise this behaviour, engaging in activi-
ties that are harmful to themselves such 
as risky sexual behaviour or substance 
abuse. They are also prone to anxiety and 
depression.

There is also a possibility that despite ev-
ery effort to ensure a sensitive interview 
environment and the administration of 
an anonymous survey that even the rates 
in this study are underreported. We 
know from both research and practice 
that many people, both adults and chil-
dren, do not recall sexual abuse or do not 
label their experiences of coercive sexual 
contact as abusive. This might be a result 
of a number of factors including suppres-

sion of the experience or ‘motivated for-
getting’, which may occur consciously or 
unconsciously. Similarly, some childhood 
and adolescent sexual experiences, while 
generally defined as abusive, could have 
initiated (age) inappropriate sexual con-
tact as part of normal sexual develop-
ment and do not experience this as a 
sexually traumatising event. In some 
cases, children may get ‘switched on’ too 
soon because they are affected by adult 
sexuality and behave in ways that they 
do not fully understand. This need not be 
a sexually abusive experience, but may 
be as a result of exposure to pornogra-
phy or inappropriate adult role models. 
We need to be careful not to criminalise, 
negatively sanction or create moral panic 
about sexual development. Children may 
be unaware that their sexual behaviours 
and interactions are in fact considered 
abusive in adult or even legal terms. Our 
response(s) to this behaviour is important 
to the healthy sexual development of 
children, both those who have engaged 
in sexual acts on the basis of sexual curi-
osity as well as to those who have com-
mitted more coercive sexual acts with 
another child or adolescent.” 
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gressive, or depressed and anxious, than 
those who have not been maltreated in 
any way and more likely to have delays in 
cognitive and emotional development 
than children who have been physically 
maltreated or not maltreated at all. As 
adults, children who have been neglect-
ed are more likely to misuse substances, 
have mental health illness, to use social 
services, and to be violent. 

In this study, we explored five different 
kinds of physical neglect:
1.  Whether the respondent had ever had 

to look after him- or herself because a 
parent drank too much alcohol, took 
drugs, or wouldn’t get out of bed.

2.  Whether the respondent had ever had 
to go looking for a parent because the 
parent left him  /  her alone, or with 
brothers or sisters, and s  /  he did not 
know where the parent was.

3.  Whether their parents had ever had 
people around or over at the house, 
whom the respondent was afraid to 
be around.

4.  Whether the respondent had ever had 
to live in a home that was broken 
down, unsafe or unhealthy. We at-
tempted to differentiate this from 
poverty, as the question offered ex-
amples to respondents of what this 

Child neglect is defined by the World 
Health Organization as including “both 
isolated incidents, as well as a pattern of 
failure over time on the part of a parent 
or other family member to provide for 
the development and well-being of the 
child – where the parent is in a position 
to do so – in one or more of the follow-
ing areas: health, education, emotional 

development, nutrition, shelter and 
safe living conditions”. One of 

the key parts of the definition 
of child neglect is that it oc-
curs in a context where par-
ents ARE able to provide 
for their children, but 
choose not to do so. Par-
ents who are living in  
poverty and who cannot 
provide adequate food or 

health care (for instance) 
for their children are thus 

NOT considered neglectful. 
This is an important point in 

South Africa particularly, where, in 
2012, more than 10 million children 

lived in extreme poverty.

Neglect has consequences for children 
that are as serious as any other form of 
child maltreatment. Children who have 
been neglected are more likely to be ag-

Result 2 > Often different forms of exposure to violence cooccur. For that reason, we also explored the pre
valence of physical and emotional abuse, neglect, exposure to other forms of family violence, and other forms 
of  victimisation. 

Whataboutotherformsofviolence?
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meant: so we asked the question with 
the following clarification: “For exam-
ple, it (your home) had stairs, toilets or 
sinks that didn’t work, trash piled up, 
and things like that?”

5.  Whether there was ever a time when 
his / her parents did not care if s / he was 
clean, wore clean clothes, or brushed 
teeth or hair.

All five were explored in the main ques-
tionnaire, where respondents were inter-
viewed by a fieldworker; only questions 
3 and 4 were asked in the self-adminis-
tered questionnaire.

Physical abuse is defined by the World 
Health Organization as “the intentional 
use of physical force against a child that 
results in – or has a high likelihood of re-
sulting in – harm for the child’s health, 
survival, development or dignity”, and 
they note that much physical violence 
against children in the home is intended 
to discipline children. The World Health 
Organization notes that emotional abuse 
has “a high probability of damaging the 
child’s physical or mental health, or its 
physical, mental, spiritual, moral or social 
development”. In this study, we asked 
about one possible form of emotional 
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Table 02:  Exposure to nonsexual forms of maltreatment and violence (in %)

Sexual abuse

Physical abuse

Neglect

Emotional abuse

Family violence exposure

Exposure to  
other violence

16.8

10.1

16.1

31.4

79.2

14.6

12.2

12.6 

24.6

69.1

20.8
18



There is a cluster of risk that is associated 
with sexual abuse: young people who 
have been sexually abused are more like-
ly to have experienced other forms of 
abuse or exposure to violence; and con-
versely, young people who have experi-
enced a non-sexual form of child mal-
treatment are also highly likely to have 
experienced other forms of abuse, ne-
glect, or exposure to violence. 

abuse: “At any time in your life, did you 
get scared or feel really bad because 
grown-ups (adults) in your life called you 
names, said mean things to you, or said 
they didn’t want you?” 

Since the interviewer-administered ques-
tionnaires contain the most data in these 
areas, we report only the data from the 
two school and household IAQs.

In these contexts, learners reported far 
higher levels of exposure to violence and 
crime outside the home, than any other 
form of maltreatment or exposure to vio-
lence. Three in ten students interviewed 
at school reported exposure to family vi-
olence, and one in five reported having 
been hit, beaten or kicked by an adult.

Using the schools data (where we consis-
tently had higher levels of reporting, and 
the data is therefore more likely to be ac-
curate), physical abuse, neglect, expo-
sure to family violence and other forms 
of crime and violence in the community, 
were all significantly associated with sex-
ual abuse. Girls were more likely than 
boys to predict sexual abuse, and for girls 
(but not for boys) there was a strong re-
lationship between emotional and sexual 
abuse.
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for easier targets, and that they are often 
less able to report abuse as well as an 
able child might (for example if they 
were blind and had no way of identifying 
a stranger). If they are mentally disabled 
they may even be unable to identify the 
abuse as harmful or unable to express 
how they were harmed. In addition, par-
ents of children with disabilities, who can 
become quickly overwhelmed by the re-
sponsibility, may not be able to provide 
adequate protection. Finally, the social 
isolation often experienced by children 
with disabilities may cause them to re-
spond positively toward the attention 
they receive from a sexual offender. For 
this reason, as part of our surveys we 
asked young people a series of questions 
relating to their perceived difficulty with 
a range of activities (seeing; hearing; 
walking or climbing steps; remembering 
or concentrating; self-care; and com-
municating or being understood), and 
whether they considered themselves to 
be disabled or not.

Examining whether having some form of 
disability was associated with a higher 
risk of having been abused, widely vary-
ing results were found between the 
household survey and the school survey. 
In the household survey children with a 

In contrast to previous research in South 
Africa and some research internationally, 
our study found boys and girls to be at 
equal risk of sexual abuse, although this 
depended on the form of abuse.
 
Vulnerability to abuse has been found in 
previous studies to depend on the child’s 
age, with a child’s risk for being a victim 
of sexual abuse rising as he or she ap-
proaches puberty and reaching its peak 
during the teenage years. Therefore, as 
part of this study we asked respondents 
who had been abused, at what age the 
abuse first occurred. Our results show 
that the average age of first abuse for 
both genders was 14.4, with the majori-
ty of incidents occurring between the 
ages of 14 and 16, thus largely concur-
ring with the findings of previous studies. 
However, for a small percentage of our 
respondents the age at first abuse was 
reported as being much earlier, with 
some as young as one or two years old, 
for boys and girls respectively. 

Disability is known to increase a child’s 
vulnerability to all forms of abuse, includ-
ing sexual abuse. Reasons posited for 
this by social workers and other respon-
dents to the agency survey include that, 
depending on their disability, they make 

Result 3 > All children and adolescents are vulnerable to sexual abuse and victimisation to varying degrees. How 
ever, previous research has shown that the risk of sexual abuse and victimisation varies according to a number of per
sonal, familial, and environmental characteristics. For this reason, we explored the association between a number of 
known risk factors for abuse and the way they relate to the experience of sexual abuse in the South African context. 

Whoarethevictims?
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disability of both genders were found to 
be 78 percent more likely to have experi-
enced some form of sexual abuse. In the 
school survey however, this increased risk 
only appears to hold for girls (an increase 
of 59 percent in the likelihood of being 
abused).

Family dynamics 
Factors related to a child’s family struc-
ture and parental behaviour are known 
to be associated with varying risks of 
sexual abuse. For this study, we assessed 
how a child’s risk of abuse is related to 
the following factors:
–  Parental abuse of alcohol and other 

substances;
–  Parental hospitalisation or absence from 

the home due to health reasons;
–  The number of biological parents a child 

is living with.

Respondents to the school survey who 
reported having a parent who abused al-
cohol or other drugs were found to be 
almost twice as likely to have experi-
enced some form of sexual abuse than 
those who did not, while in the house-
hold survey this figure rises to 2.7 
times as likely. Little difference in 
this effect is seen between girls 
and boys. This confirms findings 

from previous studies that parental alco-
hol or other substance abuse is a risk fac-
tor for sexual abuse, as it interferes with 
a parent’s ability to care for the child.

A lack of parental supervision, the ab-
sence of a father as a role model, and 
living in a single parent home or without 
either parents have all been found in the 
past to place children and teenagers at 
an elevated risk of maltreatment, includ-
ing sexual abuse. From the school survey 
it was found that having had a parent or 
caregiver ever go to hospital or be away 
from the home for a significant period 
for health reasons is associated with a 
greater likelihood of sexual abuse (in-
crease of 80 percent in the likelihood 
 of experiencing sexual abuse), with some 
evidence that the effect is stronger 
among girls than boys.

The most important  
data in brief

>  Parental abuse of alcohol or 
other drugs approximately  
doublesachild’slikelihoodof
being sexually abused.

>  The risk of being sexually 
abused is at its highest between 
the age of 14 and 16.

>  For each additional biological 
parent living in the household, 
the likelihood of having been 
abused reduces by 20 percent.

 
>  In the household survey children 

with a disability were found 
to be78percentmorelikelyto
have experienced some form 
of sexualabuse.



In the school survey, after controlling for 
differences in risk between girls and 
boys, there was little evidence of in-
creasing number of biological parents in 
the household impacting on the risk of 
sexual abuse. However, in the house-
hold  survey, the study provided evidence 
that the likelihood of having experi-
enced a form of sexual abuse drops 20 
percent for each additional parent living 
in the household for boys, with some 
evidence that from the household sur-
vey also that this protective effect is 
weaker for girls. 
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Family structure  
and parental behaviour  

matter.
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While these proportions for abuse by a 
family member could be seen as relative-
ly small, the importance of dealing with 
this type of abuse was highlighted as be-
ing of paramount importance by respon-
dents to our agency survey. Here, respon-
dents to the agency survey reported that 
long term abuse generally only occurred 
when the perpetrator had frequent ac-
cess to the child and so with these cases 
the perpetrator was usually a family 
member or neighbour. 

Furthermore, a critical concern, reported 
by social workers throughout the coun-
try, was the response of families to abuse 
cases. As one social worker put it, when 
sexual abuse is taking place within the 
family, “it’s a war” to deal with that 
case. Families generally did not report 
cases of abuse occurring in the family, 
even though often other family mem-
bers, especially the child’s mother, knew 
about the abuse. The reasons for not re-
porting were usually a combination of 
pragmatic concerns, fear of public sham-
ing, and cultural beliefs regarding the 
place of men in society. 

Perpetrators were often male breadwin-
ners and so reporting the abuse would 
lead to the removal of a vital source of 

One form of sexual violence that must be 
considered particularly serious is abuse 
within the family. Our study found that 
the prevalence of this differed according 
to the type of abuse in question. 30 per-
cent of girls reported that among sexual 
abuse by a known adult the perpetrator 
was a relative, living either inside or out-
side the home. For boys this figure drops 
to just 12 percent, while for sexual abuse 
by a child or teen only a small number of 
cases were perpetrated by a brother, sis-
ter or other child in the household. For 
forced intercourse among girls only 1 in 
10 cases involved a family member as 
perpetrator. For boys this was even lower 
(just 3 percent).

Only a relatively small percentage 
of cases of sexual abuse by a 

known adult were perpetrated 
by a step-parent or live-in 
partner, though this was 
slightly higher among girls 
(10.1 percent) than boys (8 
percent), with a small number 

of cases of forced sexual inter-
course involving step-fathers or 

live-in boyfriends. However, these 
figures must be seen as high consider-

ing their relation to the number of house-
holds in which a step-parent is present.

Result 4 > In this study, we set out to better understand the characteristics of the perpetrators of the abuse.  
For this, we questioned respondents on their relationship to the perpetrator, the perpetrator’s age and gender, 
where the abuse occurred, and whether the perpetrator was under the influence of alcohol or other drugs at  
the time of the incident. 

Whoaretheperpetrators?

Dumusile Nala, 
Childline South Africa 

“South Africa’s children have 
shared their experiences with us 

through the Optimus Study, the first 
ever providing representative data 
on child sexual abuse and maltreat-

ment in South Africa. While this  
social ill has a huge impact on both 

the children affected as well as 
the broader society, it is 

preventable.”
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financial support. Other social workers 
discussed the difficulty of holding a 

man accountable, with communi-
ties and families expressing scep-

ticism regarding the removal of 
the male head of the house-
hold from the home. 

Other unpleasant dynam-
ics were reported, with 
some mothers for exam-
ple saying that at least 
their partner was still ac-
cessing sex in the house-
hold and not outside, 

even if it was with one of 
their children. Generally 

families would try to avoid 
the intervention of the state 

and assure social workers that 
they would reach their own form of 

justice, saying “we will talk as a family.” 
In many parts of the country, particularly 
KwaZulu-Natal, the Eastern Cape and 
the North West province, cases would be 
dealt with by traditional authorities and 
the payment of damages would be used 
to settle the matter. 

Social workers raised this concern be-
cause the result was that the best inter-
ests of the victim were almost never con-

sidered. Families would be resistant to 
children receiving counselling or the so-
cial worker having the perpetrator ar-
rested. Victims were often treated badly 
by the family when the case came to 
light and were blamed for any difficulties 
this caused for the family. Social workers 
perceived that the family would often 
side with the perpetrator, for financial 
and other reasons, and even be happy if 
the child rather than the perpetrator was 
removed from the home. 

Abuse within relationships
Sexual abuse within romantic relation-
ships is also known to be an issue. In our 
school survey, the great majority of cas-
es classed as other sexual experiences 
with someone 18 or older were with a 
current or ex-boyfriend or girlfriend, 
with relatively high proportions also for 
cases of sexual abuse by a child or teen 
(40.2 percent), forced intercourse (29 
percent) and, for boys, sexual exposure 
(24.1 percent). 

The most common type of perpetrator 
reported overall was ‘anyone else such as 
a friend, neighbour, or schoolmate’. Cat-
egories of abuse where this type of per-
petrator was particularly prevalent in the 
school survey and included written or 



Table 03:   Relationship of the perpetrator to the victim

(in %)

Type of perpetrator Relative  
(in or outside 

household)

Step-parent or 
parent’s live-in 

partner

Current or 
ex-boyfriend or 

girlfriend

Anyone else 
such as a friend, 

neighbour or 
schoolmate

Stranger Other

Sexual abuse by known adult 25.5 9.6 6.4 39.4 NA 19.1

Sexual abuse by unknown adult NA NA NA NA NA NA

Sexual abuse by a child or adolescent 5.7 NA 40.2 48.3 3.4 2.3

Forced sexual intercourse (actual or attempted) 8.1 0.8 29.0 46.8 11.3 4.0

Sexual exposure 6.1 0.6 21.3 68.9 2.4 0.6

Sexual harassment (verbal or written) 5.2 0 11.5 77.1 5.2 1.0

Other sexual experience with an adult 0.7 0 80.1 14.0 1.4 3.8

Source:figuresfromtheschoolIAQ

verbal threats (77 percent), sexual expo-
sure (69 percent), forced intercourse (47 
percent) and sexual abuse by child or 
teen (48 percent) or a known adult (39 
percent), as well as one in three cases of 
other sexual experience with an adult 
among boys.

Gender of perpetrator
Respondents were also asked about the 
sex of the perpetrator. Overall, it is clear 
that the vast majority of girls are sexually 
abused by boys and men. For male re-
spondents, on the other hand, the pic-
ture is more mixed, with differences ac-

cording to the category of abuse. For 
example, cases of sexual intercourse 
forced on boys are primarily perpetrated 
by girls and women, cases of other sexual 
experience are perpetrated by women 
and girls, while sexual abuse by adults 
was only slightly more likely to be perpe-
trated by men rather than women.

Age of the perpetrators
Perpetrators of sexual abuse against girls 
in our school survey tended to be older 
than perpetrators against boys. This per-
haps highlights the fact that there is a 
greater tendency for perpetrators of 
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abuse against boys to be people at school 
or other peers – particularly in cases of 
sexual harassment and sexual exposure, 
where approximately 8 and 9 out of 10 
perpetrators are aged under 18 – where-
as girls are more likely to be abused by 
older men.

Where the abuse occurred
Respondents were also asked where the 
abuse occurred, the last time it hap-
pened. There were distinct differences in 
the location of the abuse for cases in-
volving known and unknown perpetra-
tors. When perpetrators were known to 
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Table 04:   Gender of the perpetrator

(in %)

Man Woman Boy Girl Man Woman Boy Girl

Sexual abuse by known adult 50.0 50.0 98.6 1.4

Sexual abuse by unknown adult 66.7 33.3 100.0 0.0

Sexual abuse by a child or adolescent 7.5 92.5 100.0 0.0

Forced sexual intercourse (actual or attempted) 9.1 24.2 9.1 57.6 43.6 55.3 1.1

Sexual exposure 2.8 3.5 62.0 31.7 43.5 8.7 47.8

Sexual harassment (verbal or written) 8.0 4.0 44.0 44.0 15.5 2.8 52.1 29.6

Other sexual experience with an adult 1.6 58.9 7.3 32.3 60.2 0.6 39.1

Source:figuresfromtheschoolIAQ

the victims, one in two (56.6 percent) 
cases had taken place at the victim’s 
home. Contrary to this, two out of every 
three cases (66.3 percent) involving a 
perpetrator unknown to the victim, had 
occurred in an area close to the victim’s 
homes such as the community, streets 
nearby or local parks. While most cases 
of sexual abuse by a child or adolescent 
occurred within or near the victim’s 
home a relatively high proportion also 
occurred in school surroundings, which, 
combined with the fact almost half of 
cases here were reported to be per-
formed by ‘anyone else’, including school-
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Table 05:   Age of the perpetrator

(in %)

< 18 18 – 25 > 25 < 18 18 – 25 > 25

Sexual abuse by known adult 81.0 19.0 27.0 73.0

Sexual abuse by unknown adult 40.0 60.0 36.0 64.0

Sexual abuse by a child or adolescent 100.0 91.2 8.8*

Forced sexual intercourse (actual or attempted) 65.6 25.0 9.4 48.1 32.1 19.9

Sexual exposure 91.4 7.9 0.7 45.0 35.0 20.0

Sexual harassment (verbal or written) 83.3 12.5 4.2 65.2 25.8 9.1

Other sexual experience with an adult 4.8 87.9 7.3 2.5 93.8 3.8

*Please note: In the above table, the percentage of female respondents who indicated sexual abuse by a child or adolescent perpetrator between the ages of 18–25 years (8.8%),  
reflects perpetrators who were all 18 years of age (not older); and were thus still considered children themselves by the victims.

Source: figures from the school IAQ 

Table 06:   Location of the incident 

(in %)

At home Near home  
(in the 

 community, 
street, park)

At school  
(inside, in 

school yard,  
or on a bus)

Other At home Near home  
(in the 

 community, 
street, park)

At school 
 (inside, in 

school yard,  
or on a bus)

Other

Sexual abuse by known adult 38.5 46.2 11.5 3.8 57.1 21.4 4.3 17.1

Sexual abuse by unknown adult 33.3 33.3 16.7 16.7 48.1 48.1 3.7

Sexual abuse by a child or adolescent 49.1 20.8 30.2 26.5 26.5 26.5 20.6

Forced sexual intercourse (actual or attempted) 30.3 48.5 12.1 9.1 25.8 49.5 10.8 14.0

Sexual exposure 26.1 32.4 36.6 4.9 54.5 27.3 4.5 13.6

Sexual harassment (verbal or written) 32.0 8.0 60.0 15.3 34.7 44.4 5.6

Other sexual experience with an adult 62.4 17.6 2.4 17.6 31.1 21.7 0.6 46.6

Source: figures from the school IAQ 
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mates or friends, indicates that sexual 
abuse within the school context is a seri-
ous issue that must be addressed by the 
education system in South Africa. Cases 
of sexual exposure however occurred in 
relatively equal measure at home, near 
the home, and in school surroundings. 
For written or verbal sexual harassment 
just under half of the incidents occurred 
at school overall, with boys being more 
likely to report school as the location 
than girls. The most common location 
for other sexual experiences with an 
adult were the respondent’s home or at 
the perpetrator’s home, perhaps reflect-
ing the more consensual nature of many 
of these incidents.

Use of alcohol or drugs by the  
perpetrator
In the majority of cases overall, the per-
petrator was not reported to be under 
the influence of alcohol or other drugs at 
the time of abuse. However, according to 
our results, the prevalence of alcohol or 
drug use, as reported by respondents, is 
still considerably higher for perpetrators 
than for the victims (see Result 5 for a 
description of the victims’ use of drugs or 
alcohol). 

Table 07:   Perpetrator was under the influence of alcohol / drugs

(% answering ”yes“)

Male adult perpetrator Female adult perpetrator

Sexual abuse by known adult 19.2 40.6

Sexual abuse by unknown adult 16.7 33.3

Sexual abuse by a child or adolescent 7.5 17.6

Forced sexual intercourse (actual or attempted) 31.3 27.8

Sexual exposure 4.9 30.4

Sexual harassment (verbal or written) NA NA

Other sexual experience with an adult 19.4 4.3

Source:figuresfromtheschoolIAQ
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Is the abuse ongoing, or likely to 
happen again?
Cases of sexual abuse can be isolated 
incidents or, potentially more 
damagingly, part of an ongo-
ing history of abuse, some-
times occurring for years 
after the abuse first be-
gan. There were signifi-
cant differences in re-
porting of whether the 
abuse was ongoing be-
tween the household 
and school surveys. Re-
porting of ongoing abuse 
was, somewhat surprisingly, 
generally higher in the house-
hold survey, with the main excep-
tion to this trend relating to abuse by 
unknown adults. Based on the house-
hold survey only, reports of ongoing 
abuse, aside from other forms of sexual 
contact with adults (aged 18 and over), 
which would naturally be expected to be 
more likely to be ongoing since it in-
cludes activities potentially not seen as 
abuse by respondents (such as consen-
sual activities), the types of abuse most 
likely to be ongoing are sexual abuse by 
a known adult and sexual exposure, with 
approximately 1 in 6 of cases reported to 
be ongoing.

In order to better understand the nature 
of the incidents and the context in which 
they occurred, we asked as part of the 
household and school surveys relating to 
whether:
–  The abuse was ongoing and likely to 

happen again.
–  Physical force (such as pushing, grab-

bing or hitting, or the use of a weapon) 
or verbal threats were used by the per-
petrator (such as to hurt the victim, or 
their family), and whether the victim 
felt threatened.

–  The respondent was promised some-
thing in return for the act (such as al-
cohol, drugs, transport, food, housing 
or money etc.), and whether what 
was promised was received by the  
victim.

–  The victim was under the influence of 
any drugs or alcohol at the time of the 
incident, whether they knowingly took 
the substance and whether they were 
forced to or not.

Differences were examined according to 
the characteristics of the victims (male or 
female), and the type of abuse that oc-
curred (forced sexual intercourse (actual 
or attempted); sexual exposure; written 
or verbal sexual harassment; sexual expe-
rience with an adult).

Result 5 > Child sexual abuse cases can be isolated or ongoing incidents, and can be influenced by drug and alcohol 
use, or physical or psychological power of the perpetrator over the child. 

Characteristics of the incidents 
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majority of cases where physical force 
was used did not involve the use of a 
weapon, particularly for cases involving 
male victims, aside from the small num-
ber of cases of other sexual experience 
with an adult where the use of physical 
force was reported.

In terms of the use of verbal threats, 
while the prevalence is considerably low-
er than the use of physical force, the 
prevalence is still relatively high for sexu-
al abuse cases among female students 
involving known adults (26.7 percent) 
and children or teenagers (27.8 percent), 
and for both girls and boys in sexual 
abuse cases involving unknown adult 
perpetrators (30.8 percent female; 20 
percent male). For those cases where no 
form  of physical force or verbal threats 
were used, girls were again much more 
likely to report feeling threatened than 
boys.

Transactional abuse
Previous studies internationally and in 
South Africa (Peterson et al, 2005) have 
identified the commodification of sex as 
a risk factor for sexual abuse, with chil-
dren or adolescents exchanging sex or 
associated acts for goods such as money, 
food, or other items. 

While these figures are worrying, of 
even more concern is the proportion of 
cases reported to be likely to happen 
again. Results from the school survey 
(where reporting rates were higher) in-
dicate that high proportions of victims 
who thought the abuse was likely to 
happen again, ranging from over 1 in 6 
among cases of forced sexual inter-
course to almost half of sexual exposure 
cases and 61 percent of other incidents 
with adults. 

The use of physical force and verbal 
threats
Overall among contact forms of abuse , 
female students consistently reported 
higher incidence of the use of physical 
force, verbal threats, and feelings of be-
ing threatened across all categories of 
abuse, compared to male students. 

The use of physical force was particularly 
prevalent among cases of sexual abuse 
by a known adult (57.7 percent female; 
11.5 percent male) and an unknown 
adult (53.6 percent female; 16.7 percent 
male), and forced sexual intercourse 
(45.7 percent female; 21.2 percent male), 
but somewhat less so for sexual abuse of 
a male student by a child or teen (47.1 
percent female; 9.1 percent male). The 



little difference in the proportions report-
ing being promised something in return 
across gender, or males were more likely 
to  report it, with the exception of sexual 
 exposure (2.1 percent of boys versus 13 
percent of girls). Furthermore, the major-
ity of young people reported that they 
did not receive what they were prom-
ised, except for cases relating to “any 
other” sexual activities with an adult, 
where only 36.8 percent of cases did not 
receive what they were promised.
 

According to the re-
sults of our survey of 
school students, this is 

indeed a serious issue. 
For example, in just un-

der 1 in 8 of cases involving 
sexual abuse with an un-

known adult and almost 1 in 10 
with a known adult the victims re-

ported that they were promised some-
thing in exchange for the act. For most 
types of sexual abuse, there was either 
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Table 08:   Prevalence of the victim being promised something in return for the act,  
and whether they received what was promised 

(% answering ”yes“)

Promised 
something  

in return  
for the act

Received 
what  

they were 
 promised

Promised 
something  

in return  
for the act

Received 
what  

they were 
 promised

Sexual abuse by known adult 11.5 33.3 10.0 28.6

Sexual abuse by unknown adult 16.7 0.0 11.1 0.0

Sexual abuse by a child or adolescent 7.5 0.0 8.8 33.3

Forced sexual intercourse (actual or attempted) 15.2 20.0 5.4 0.0

Sexual exposure 2.1 50.0 13.0 0.0

Other sexual experience with an adult 11.3 64.3 3.7 60.0

Source:figuresfromtheschoolIAQ



Use of drugs and alcohol by the  victim
In the majority of cases respondents 
 reported that they were not under the 
influence of drugs or alcohol at the time 
of the abuse. While there is the chance 
that some degree of underreporting giv-
en moral perspectives towards youth 
 alcohol and drug use, these results still 
go against a common perception that 
those who are abused may be responsi-
ble to some degree for their own abuse 
because of their ‘improper’ behaviour.

In fact, it is the perpetrators rather than 
the victims who are much more likely 
to  be under the influence of alcohol 
or  drugs at the time of the abuse, as 
 discussed further in the previous section 
‘Who are the perpetrators?’. In cases 
 of forced intercourse (actual or attempt-
ed) reported by boys, for example, per-
petrators are over three times as likely 
to  be under the influence than the 
 victims. 
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Table 09:   Respondent was under the influence of alcohol / drugs 
at the time of the abuse

(% answering ”yes“)

Sexual abuse by known adult 7.7 1.4

Sexual abuse by unknown adult 0.0 7.1

Sexual abuse by a child or adolescent 3.8 2.9

Forced sexual intercourse (actual or attempted) 9.1 3.2

Sexual exposure abuse 2.8 4.3

Other sexual experience with an adult 17.6 4.3

Source:figuresfromtheschoolIAQ
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Every young person who completed the 
questionnaire also reported on their symp-
toms of anxiety, depression, and post-
traumatic stress. Cut-off points have been 
developed in the USA to identify young 
people who might be in need of mental 
health treatment, and, we used these cut 
points in this study even though they may 
not be appropriate in South Africa; at the 
very least, they do give an idea of how 
many young people are struggling with 
serious mental health problems. The per-
centages of young people who reported 
these clinical levels of mental health symp-
toms, in the school and household surveys, 
are reported in Illustration 03. Each report 
is broken down by whether the young per-
son concerned had been sexually abused, 
or not – so that one can see, as a percent-
age of those who have (or who have not) 
been sexually abused, what proportion 
reported mental health problems.

Sexual abuse is not the only cause of 
mental health symptoms. Young people 
who have experienced other forms of vio-
lence, or who are dealing with other anx-
iety-provoking matters such as struggling 
to pay school fees or difficulties in their 
relationships, may also suffer from anxi-
ety, depression or PTSD. However, sexual 
abuse dramatically increases the odds of 

Result 6 > People who are exposed to violence and abuse, including sexual abuse, may suffer a variety of con
sequences. These may include injuries and mental health problems, such as anxiety, depression and posttraumatic 
stress disorder (PTSD). But these problems, in themselves, can also cause other issues: injuries and mental health 
problems can, for instance, lead to missing school. 

Whataretheconsequences?

Source:SAQandHAQ

Illustration 03:   Percentages of young people report
ing clinical levels of symptoms (in %)

2.2

Anxiety

Depression

PTSD

Sexual abuseNo sexual abuse

4 8.3

6.4

3 6.2
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developing mental health symptoms: 
young people who have been sexually 
abused are more than twice as likely to 
develop anxiety and depression, and three 
times as likely to develop PTSD symptoms, 
as other young South Africans.

We also explored the consequences in 
terms of missing school or being unable 
to complete schoolwork, being injured, 
or needing medical attention after an in-
cident of sexual abuse. These results are 
presented in Table 10.

This table makes clear how much impact 
there can be on children’s lives when 

Whataretheconsequences?

they are sexually abused. One fifth of 
children who have been sexually abused 
by adults are likely to have problems with 
schoolwork or school attendance. Nearly 
a third of those abused by a known adult 
are likely to have injuries as a result of 
this abuse, although in turn, only a third 
of those injured will actually seek assis-
tance. While fewer children who have 
been abused by an unknown adult are 
injured, they are far more likely to seek 
medical assistance.

The household survey makes it possible 
for us to put some numbers to these per-
centages – to estimate how many chil-

dren are affected in this way. Over 17,000 
young people’s schoolwork was affected 
through their sexual abuse at the hands a 
known adult; the majority of these were 
girls (over 13,400). Over 13,500 were in-
jured in the course of sexual abuse per-
petrated by an adult they knew, and of 
these, 4,345 sought medical help. While 
clearly not all these consequences are ex-
perienced by all young people who have 
been sexually abused, the scale of the 
numbers gives a sense of the scale of the 
problem across the nation, and demon-
strates that  sexual abuse of young people 
is a significant issue for the education 
and health sectors. 

Table 10:   Percentages of those who reported sexual abuse who then experienced educational or  
medical problems after the abuse 

(in %)

Type of sexual abuse Missing school or  
problems in schoolwork

Being  
injured

Of those who were injured, 
what proportion sought 

medical assistance?

Sexual abuse by known adult 24.0 29.9 33.3

Sexual abuse by unknown adult 20.4 13.0 72.7

Sexual abuse by a child or adolescent 8.2 10.3 33.3

Forced sexual intercourse (actual or attempted) 12.2 15.0 52.6

Exposure to sexual material 4.3 3.6 33.3

Sexual harassment (verbal or written) 12.5 – –

Other sexual experience with an adult 3.2 3.1 22.2

Source:figuresfromtheschoolIAQ
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abuse reported. For example, 72.5 per-
cent of young people who experienced 
sexual abuse by a known adult found 
their reporting experiences to be posi-
tive. Surprisingly, those who reported 
sexual abuse by an unknown adult were 
less likely to feel so (59.1 percent). Young 
people feel even less positive about re-
porting experiences of forced sexual in-
tercourse – where someone attempted 
to force them to have sexual intercourse 
of any kind – with only half of them say-
ing that this reporting experience was 
positive (51.2 percent). 

The figures for positive reporting experi-
ences may be related to the frequency 
with which social workers actually inter-
vened in and investigated reported cases 
of child abuse. By example, cases of sex-
ual abuse by a known adult that were 
reported to a social worker were investi-
gated in 80 percent of cases. Cases of 
sexual abuse by an unknown adult were 
investigated in 62.5 percent of cases, 
while cases where forced sexual inter-
course took place were only investigated 
by social workers 28.6 percent of the 
time. The extent to which young people 
have positive experiences with reporting 
sexual abuse could be related to levels of 
intervention or investigations. 

Below is a selection of sexual abuses that 
young people have experienced and who 
they reported these experiences to. 
These are also all legally reportable of-
fences by those who receive complaints 
of sexual abuse. In reading the preva-
lence for reporting, it should be borne in 
mind that children could have reported 
to more than one person.

For all forms of abuse, young people also 
reported to those other than parents and 
people in positions of legal authority or 
guardianship. This included friends and 
other support persons such as those con-
sidered ‘community leaders’, counsellors 
other than school counsellors (such as 
religious, peer and other types of com-
munity counsellors) as well as other fam-
ily members. In cases of sexual abuse 
committed by adults – both those known 
and unknown to them – young people 
predominantly found support and coun-
sel with friends (50 percent of the time). 
When asked whether they found their 
reporting experiences to either legal au-
thorities or to others to be positive, they 
generally found these experiences to be 
so. There are, however, differences in the 
extent to which they found these report-
ing experiences positive and this was de-
pendent on the nature of the sexual 

Result 7 > We explored the decisions that young people make when they are confronted with a situation of sexual 
abuse or exploitation. We asked a series of questions about who they reported their experiences to, how they felt 
their reports were received or handled, as well as the reasons for not reporting. 

Inwhomdidthevictimsconfide?
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Table 11:   Who knew about child sexual abuse: by gender

(in %)

Who knew about sexual abuse?

Sexual abuse by known adult

Parents 26.9 59.2

Teacher, counsellor or other adult at school 3.8 18.3

A doctor / health care practitioner 3.8 14.1

Psychologist 0 7.0

Social worker 0 14.1

Policeorotherlawofficial 0 31.0

Sexual abuse by unknown adult

Parents 33.3 77.8

Teacher, counsellor or other adult at school 0 30.8

A doctor / health care practitioner 0 40.7

Psychologist 0 15.4

Social worker 0 40.7

Policeorotherlawofficial 0 51.9

Source:SchoolsIAQ

Why do young people not report 
sexual abuse?
Based on the table below, one can see 
that in many instances, there is little to 
no reporting. Young males are especially 
disinclined to report. In all sexual abuse 
categories, boys did not report any abus-
es to either psychologists, social workers 

or police / other law enforcement officials. 
They were consistently most likely to re-
port sexual abuse to parents: sexual abuse 
by known adult (26.9 percent), sexual 
abuse by unknown adult (33.3 percent), 
sexual abuse by a child or adolescent 
(7.5) and forced sexual intercourse (15.2 
percent). 

Sexual abuse by a child or adolescent

Parents 7.5 35.3

Teacher, counsellor or other adult at school 3.8 20.6

A doctor / health care practitioner 1.9 8.8

Psychologist 0 8.8

Social worker 0 2.9

Policeorotherlawofficial 0 11.8

Forced sexual intercourse (actual or attempted)

Parents 15.2 36.2

Teacher, counsellor or other adult at school 0 13.8

A doctor / health care practitioner 0 6.4

Psychologist 0 3.2

Social worker 0 8.5

Policeorotherlawofficial 0 7.5
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The reasons for 
not reporting 
are poignant 
reminders of 

how young peo-
ple per   ceive how 

their experiences 
will be responded to 

as well as thought-pro-
voking for those promot-

ing increased reporting of 
child sexual abuse cases: 

It is evident that the fear of and familiar-
ity (or lack thereof) with perpetrators has 
large role to play in whether young peo-
ple report a sexual offence. 

The impact of victims’ fears of, and in-
timidation by, perpetrators in sexual of-
fences literature is extensive. So are find-
ings relating to the lack of ongoing 
communication by criminal justice per-
sonnel to victims during sexual offences 
investigation and prosecution processes. 
There is ample research in South Africa 
which has identified some of the critical 
failures of the criminal justice and health 
systems in addressing sexual offences. 
Some have examined the experiences of 
rape survivors, while others have exam-
ined the deficits of the criminal justice 

process through attrition studies and the 
legal challenges of the law. These studies 
re-iterate, through various methods and 
points of departure, the critical gaps in 
service provision for those who have ex-
perienced sexual abuse and report these 
incidences to the police. What is certain 
is that many of those who have reported 
being victims of sexual abuse have not 
found justice within a system that is dif-
ferentiated in terms of access, quality of 
service, level of skill and commitment. 

Information is central to the safety and 
security, not to mention the continued 
cooperation, of victims in the criminal 
justice process or indeed any investiga-
tion process. Young people in this study 
provided their somewhat limited knowl-
edge of the outcomes of their cases 
when they were reported to the criminal 
justice system. For those that experi-
enced sexual abuse by a known adult 
and had to attend court for the incident, 
the accused was found to be guilty in 
53.8 percent of cases, but in 7.7 percent 
of cases charges were dropped or cases 
were postponed (15.4 percent of cases). 
For those who experienced sexual abuse 
by an unknown adult and had to attend 
court, the accused was found to be 
guilty in 37.5 percent of cases and cases 

“Youknowhow 
families are. Reporting a  

case of abuse is still regarded as  
taboo, and they still want to treat it  
withinthefamily.Theydon’tcome for- 

ward for fear of maybe being killed  
by the perpetrator,orforlosingmainte- 

nance from the perpetrator, because most  
ofthecaseswe get,youwillfindthat 
childrenare beingabusedbytheir 
nextofkinor theirbiological 

parents,siblings.”
Supervisor, Mpumalanga
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were postponed in 67.5 percent of cas-
es. The lack of information and delays in 
justice become progressively worse in 
cases of forced sexual intercourse where 
40 percent of cases the complainants 
did not know what happened to the 
case or the cases were still pending and 
where 20 percent of cases were post-
poned. For most victims of sexual abuse 
simply knowing when cases would be 

heard, the reasons for court delays, the 
reasons for cases being dropped by the 
prosecution and the circumstances 
which lead to non-guilty verdicts, are al-
so part of the creating a positive report-
ing experience. 

Table 12:   Reasons for not reporting child sexual abuse: by gender

(in %)

Top three reasons for not reporting

Nature of abuse

Sexual abuse by known adult 1. The person was my neighbour 29.4 1. No reason given 29.6

2. No reason given 17.6 2. Scared 22.2

3. (a) I did not feel that it was serious enough  
(b) I was scared  
(c) he or she was my cousin or girlfriend

5.9* 3. (a) No one was going to believe me  
(b) my mother will not believe me  
(c) I thought he would stop

3.7*

Sexual abuse by unknown adult 1. He was a stranger / I did not know him 25.0 1. I was scared 37.5

2. He was my neighbour 25.0 2. I was afraid that they will not take me seriously 25.0

3. (a) I was scared  
(b) I was scared my friends would laugh at me

5.9* 3. No response or refused to answer 25.0

* Each listed item in this cell had a prevalence rate of the percentage denoted here.

Source:SAQ
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poses, against which the national and 
provincial policies can be assessed, and 
real, targeted interventions to address 
problematic areas be designed and im-
plemented.

Recommendations for procedural 
policy and legislation 
It is evident from the legal framework 
provided above, that South Africa is well 
positioned in terms of its ratification of 
international laws (e.g. the UN Conven-
tion on the Rights of Child) and in terms 
of its domestic legal framework for the 
protection of children from child sexual 
abuse and maltreatment. As with many 
contexts, existing protective mecha-
nisms, are ‘policy rich and implementa-
tion poor’. Of particular relevance to the 
‘great policy debate’ in this study was the 
extent to which young people experi-
enced sexual abuse and other forms of 
maltreatment, contrasted to the extent 
to which these cases were reported, and 
to whom, and of course, the reasons for 
why they were or were not reported. The 
data implies that not only do young peo-
ple tend not to report or disclose their 
experiences of child abuse and maltreat-
ment, but that when they do report or 
disclose, the trajectory of criminal justice, 
psycho-social support and child protec-

The prevalence of child sexual abuse in 
South Africa has therefore been largely 
unknown, which has meant that govern-
mental resources put towards addressing 
policy, social development and justice 
responses (amongst others), have been 
based on official reporting rates – which 
are underestimates of its prevalence: in 
any country, many instances of child 
maltreatment go unreported. 

There is indeed political will in South Af-
rica to address child maltreatment; our 

legislative frameworks are evidence 
of this. While over the past de-

cade, South Africa has devel-
oped forward-looking policies 
and legislation that focuses 
on both the prevention and 
treatment of maltreatment 
and offences against chil-
dren, this has only relatively 
recently been promulgated 

and implemented. There has, 
until now, been no data to in-

form the possible impact, success 
or failure, of these policies. 

This study, for the first time, provides the 
national data on not only sexual abuse 
but also other forms of child maltreat-
ment, that can be used for planning pur-

A foundation stone is laid

As mentioned previously, child mal
treatment has been the focus of 
several smallscale studies in South 
Africa, but no nationally represen
tative study on the extent or impact 
of child maltreatment has existed 
hitherto. 
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tion services are not as effective as South 
African’s child protection laws, policies 
and regulations intended. 

This, and other studies, have shown that 
cases of child sexual abuse and other 
forms of maltreatment in South Africa 
often ‘fall out’ of the system or experi-
ence severe delays in justice, including 
child protection. There is a range of 
agencies statutorily involved in the refer-
ral and management of cases. These in-
clude: the SAPS; Child Protection Units; 
state social workers (from both the De-
partment of Social Development the De-
partment of Education); NGO service 
providers; school authorities; prosecu-
tors; Criminal and Children’s Courts; La-
bour Relations in the event that an em-
ployee is accused; and medical personnel 
(ambulatory, emergency, primary health 
and forensic). However, there is currently 
no official protocol for the treatment, re-
ferral and management of these cases 
across these agencies, not to mention 
existing conflicting legal requirements 
across several pieces of legislation in rela-
tion to reporting requirements. It is also 
evident that there is also a critical lack of 
adequate psycho-social support for child 
and adolescent victims during the report-
ing and investigation process. 

The first step towards ameliorating these 
‘attrition points’ in service provision, and 
to improving the systemic management 
of child sexual abuse and maltreatment, 
is to begin the process of systematically 
documenting the reporting, referral and 
case management trajectories of these 
cases. This will go far in identifying ex-
isting practices that both inhibit and 
 enhance inter-sectoral coordination, com-
munication and decision-making, accel-
erating service delivery and minimising 
harm to young complainants / victims. 

On this basis, South Africa can move to-
wards the formulation of a much needed, 
and regulated, child protection protocol 
for management of sexual offences for 
both state and non-governmental child 
protection service providers, which is both 
supported and reinforced by the existing 
legal framework and concomitant legisla-
tive regulations and departmental poli-
cies) as well as research evidence. 

Recommendations for practice
Given the strong associations between 
sexual abuse and all other forms of mal-
treatment and victimisation, those taking 
a report of sexual abuse or dealing with a 
young victim should be alert to the likeli-
hood that the child has also experienced 

Further information  
and contact

Further information about  
the Optimus Study is available at:
> www.optimusstudy.org

The present publication can be 
downloaded from the above  
website in pdf format in German, 
French, Italian and English.  
Print versions can be ordered at:
> order@optimusstudy.org

Thestudyreport“Sexualvictimi-
sation of Children and Adolescents 
in South Africa (Final Report for 
theUBSOptimusFoundation)”
can also be downloaded from the 
website address above.

Contact:
> info@optimusstudy.org



one or more other victimisations. These 
should also be explored in counselling, 
and appropriate support provided. 

Special consideration should be given to 
the children of those facing lengthy hos-
pitalisations or illnesses, for support to 
engage with and supervise their children; 
or to arrange another caregiver to do this 
while they are away.

Since parental substance misuse is asso-
ciated with sexual abuse of children, one 
key preventive strategy is to make sub-
stance abuse treatment programmes far 
more widely available and accessible 
than they are at present.

Good parent-teen relationships – ones 
where parents have warm, caring rela-
tionships with their children, where there 
is good communication between parent 
and child, and where parents monitor 
their children’s activities – play a role in 
preventing child sexual abuse. Pro-
grammes that promote better parent-
teen relationships should also be made 
widely available. One such example is the 
Sinovuyo Caring Families Programme for 
parents and teens aged 10 –17. Tested in 
the Eastern Cape Province, it is one of 
very few programmes to attempt this 

and to be suitable for low and middle-
income countries. Initial results are very 
promising (Cluver et al., 2016).

Young people who have been sexually 
abused are at greater risk for engaging in 
sexual risk behaviours, a phenomenon 
known as “repetition compulsion”. Peo-
ple who have endured traumatic situa-
tions lost control in that situation, and 
are sometimes unconsciously compelled 
to repeat the trauma or to put them-
selves in a situation where it might occur 
again, in an attempt to establish control. 
In addition, their ideas about healthy 
sexual expression may have been distort-
ed by the trauma. Thus young people 
who have been sexually abused would 
benefit not only from counselling to ad-
dress the abuse (and so prevent repeti-
tion compulsion), but also specific sup-
port to manage their sexual encounters 
both so that they are safe from infections 
and pregnancy, and are enable to enjoy 
future sexual encounters.

Young people who misuse substances 
are at higher risk for sexual abuse be-
cause of the disinhibiting effect of drugs 
and alcohol, as well as the loss of judge-
ment that results from intoxication. In 
addition, young people who have been 
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through a traumatic event such as sexual 
abuse may turn to drugs and alcohol to 
manage their symptoms (which in turn 
may put them at risk for further sexual 
abuse). For this reason, youth friendly 
substance abuse treatment services 
should be made widely available, both 
to reduce substance misuse and hence 
the likelihood of sexual abuse; and to 
treat the substance abuse that arises 
from sexual abuse and an attempt to 
self-medicate the symptoms of distress. 
The latter services need to be trauma-in-
formed – that is, they also need to take 
into account symptoms of the trauma, 
and treat those as well as the substance 
misuse.

Since sleeping density – sharing a bed-
room with more than one person – was 
associated with sexual abuse, this has 
implications for prevention. It suggests 
that (a) housing that provides for sepa-
rate bedrooms for girls should be an im-
portant consideration for parents, and 
for government departments providing 
housing; (b) assisting parents to provide 
private sleeping arrangements for girls, 
whatever their circumstances, would 
help to reduce child sexual abuse.
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UBS Optimus Foundation

The UBS Optimus Foundation is a chari-
table foundation that provides projects 
funding and was founded in 1999 by 
UBS. It is active throughout the world for 
the welfare of needy children in terms, of 
education, protection and health.

These three elements are critical factors 
in a child’s life. They give children the op-
portunity to lead independent lives as 
adults and to become active members of 
society, who can contribute to positively 
influencing future generations. 

For many years, the foundation has been 
working worldwide for the protection of 
children. It implements innovative proj-
ects along the entire value chain in order 
to achieve maximum impact. In doing so, 
it focuses on issues that receive either 
little or no funding from other areas. The 
Optimus Study aims to fill in another 
lamentable gap – because only if scien-
tifically gathered data is available for the 
area of sexual abuse of children can the 

influence of prevention and intervention 
projects be evaluated in the future. 

www.ubs.com  / optimus
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Disclaimer 

The UBS Optimus Foundation and the authors of this publication refuse any expressed or implied liability with regard to the accuracy, completeness or reliability of the information contained in this 
publication.Theinformationandopinionscontainedinthispublicationaremadeavailablesolelyforpersonaluseandforinformationpurposesandcanchangeatanytimewithoutpriornotification.
Neither the UBS Optimus Foundation nor its advisory board members, employees, representatives or the authors are liable for the content of this material or for claims,losses or damages occurring 
as a result of this publication being used in whole or in part including as a basis for decisions. The UBS Optimus Foundation expressly prohibits the forwarding or duplication of this material, either 
in whole or in part, without its written approval. The UBS Optimus Foundation accepts no liability for the actions of third parties in this regard.


